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Sale of land 
causes debate
iiari'jte l e t  j,i i irai> | « r ‘hift, at.ci 
(.lit.an e.il'fti.ry i.ctjn tir.i.nt.-.
c r u n i  {oN C E ssioN s
!ri atldiiuiri tu it.(.“a dcni.uu!,-; 
V, tueti will be pKieed before sauth- 
«.n iiiid liortiu'i'n intiTior (ipera-
uiiion K iibci u([in (titif.;t o r s ,  t lie
ttie foilo.vm;; (ien.aiul.s be iii.ide to 
tt-.e Mi'.ittKin ii.-eKition: chaiifti»
'(,> Itie hi'Uis of walk clau.'e to j;ro- 
\uie for the iii-.titijtii..a tjf .50 hour 
work week; ciiamtes to the senior­
ity ci.'i'use and an aniendment to the 
lacv n t leave of absence clau.se and 
tiM\cl time. Woodworkers in the 
.‘(lUtliern interior presently work 44 
l.ours ;i week,
The;.c demands will be placed be­
fore the (iperators on behalf of the 
union membership by the negoti- 
Jiting committee at the first meet­
ing. which Ls cxiiectcd to take place 
the first week in June.
A somewhat spirited debate took 
rd ice ;.t council meeting last week 
fi'llo'.vmg a reejuest from a local re.s- 
uient to purchase a piece of city- 
lu n td  land on which to build a 
hi'.:;-'. rrofJcrty i.s located in the 
.Si'") ob-ck cm Oxford Avenue be- 
twe-err two houses constructed by 
Custrrd Mortgage and Housing 
Coi'iiorntion.
The lot has a total area of 48CO 
fqu.'ire feet which is below the city’s 
minimum standard of 6.000 square 
f< et. Majority of aldermen agreed 
tiiat it would bo against council’s 
policy allowing a building on an 
uncicr-siiied lot. While the city has 
not plnced a value on the land, it 
was decided to approach the two 
home owners adjacent to the vacant 
property to see if they would be 
willing to buy the land at a rea|on-
fible price.
Aid. Bob Knox termed the lot a 
•'weed catcher”. He referred • to
Lira! festiial r a ite t iits
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K( lowna was well represented 
at the three-day Washington State 
Apple Blos.som Festival at Wen­
atchee over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walters
VERNON—Ttxliiy h:\s been proclaimed “Mary Praltcn Day'’ 
at the 30th annual Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, by the I'csUval 
conimittcc, in recognition of the many years of genuine support 
and participation in the festivals by the pupils of Miss Praltcn.
The popular dancing teacher from Kelowna has been in 
attendance at most sessions, and has had the satisfaction, of seeing 
several of her pupils walk off with trophies and top marks,
Kenneth Millar, of Kelowna, the only boy in a class of 17 
dancers competing for the Hotel Prince Charles Cup and the Brenda 
Boothe Cup, made top marks with a total of 165. Placing second 
in this class was Judith Nicholson, with 162 marks, and Nona 
Pearson, with 161 marks. Both arc of Kelowna.
Patrice and Vella Munson, of Kel- Sas.*:, of Kelowna, for their interpre-
owna, were awarded the “Mary talion of 
officially repre.-.entcd the city, and Pratten Cup”, for their pretty court Prince”. Mi.sa
86 marks.greetings were also extended by 
Lady-of-the I,ake Miss Jeryll Wil­
son. A colorful Kelowna float and 
i’O numbers of the Canadian Legion 
Pipe Band took j>art in the mam­
moth parade Saturday morning.
There were a total of 60 units in 
the parade which lasted for about 
two two hours. The pipe band also 
played at “Apple Land Follies” 
Saturday evening.
The Kelowna float featured 
the city’s jubilee regatta which will 
be held August 8-9-10-11.
dancing performance, with 85 marks. 
Placing second were Elaine Dunson 
and Dianne Haggman, of.Wc.st Sum- 
merland, awarded 80 marks.
‘.’This was an excellent interpreta­
tion. and they expressed the right 
feeling”, .said ,-idjudicator Miss Mara 







in freak car 
accident
P. Cobyacc, on behalf of the Kon Wa Kai A.ssociation, presented the city with l50 Japanese 
Mayor Ladd’s stand last week re- flowering chcrrv trees which will be planted in The City ParL Mayor J. J. Ladd is shown presenting
fT r/T irtrT Tho i' ....a. t_.._! — _________ „ f** __ aI.1latter Mr. CobVace with a ccrtiliciitc bearing the city’s coat of arms after accepting the trees. Trees Were 
tmder-stfd -  importeef from
garding subdivision-s. 
stated that in this particular in­
stance the lot is under-sized on 
which to build, and therefore it is 
better for the city to get something 
for the property rather than let it 
bo vacant.
Gust Rosenbaum, 660 Okanagan 
Boulevard, had previously made ap­






Saturday was a big occasion for 
Kelowna’s Mark W. Ro.se, when hi4 
junior band placed first, ip the class 
for bands, under 20 ycar.s. He was 
given 65 marks; Luniby Hij’h School 
band, conducted by T. J. Tull, sec- 
„ , , ,-1 ■ „ ond with 79 marks; Rutland High
S^aturday School band, conducted by J.
Bianco, third with 75 marks; Vernon 
Senior Hii;h School band, conducted 
by Walter Karen, fourth, with 73 
marks.
Mr. Ro.se wms also awarded the
of Vernon, another of Migs Pratten’.s 
pupils, placed first in a class of 31 
competitors for Scottish dancing, 
under 13 years. She made 168 mark.s. 
which won for her the Knight's
pyP- second was penticton Herald Cup for his junior
John Arduini, of Kamloops, with a orchestra, making 84 marks for the






Mrs. Gordon Davies, 867 Lawson, 
i.s reported in good condition in Kel­
owna General Hospital, following a 
spectacular freak three-car accident 
on Bernard Avenue early Friday 
evening.
Mrs. Davies was thrown to the 
sidewalk suffering a dislocated disc 
in her neck and abra.sions to her 
legs w hen the car in which she w'as 
loading groceries was rammed by 
the rear of another car.
* The car which hit Mr. Davies’ 
vehicle was allegedly driven 
Sven Gustaf.son.
'Fhe car which Gustafson was 
backing out from the curb, side- 
swiped a passing car, continued 
backwards hitting Mr. Davies’ small 
English car then crossing the side­
walk, landing in a store window, 
completing a half-circle.
Damage' to all three cans wa.s 
slijdit. tlu' most damage wa.s to the 
Mor-Ezo Shoe .store. A plate-glass 




Crews are ready!© spring into action 
in the event ©! flooing in this area
Provincial and civic public works’ crews are ready to spring 'v’as to îvoid dupli-
A section of a transite pipe in the into action in the event of flooding in the Kelowna district. At a cation of efforts. Civil defence, will
Kelowna and District 
Courts and Resorts Association held 
its monthly meeting recently in the 
trade board committee room, when 
the new president, John Pavle, 
appointed the following committees: 
Publicity; (radio). B. Fisher; 
(press) Mrs. A. Larson; member­
ship; Ernie Callas, W. Ekroth and 
R  Hill; Entertainment, Mrs. E. 
Callas, Mrs. G. Vague and J. Mc­
Kay; ‘‘Sell September” committee; 
H. Vickers and R. Colthurst.
Three new m em bers' present 
were J. McKay, Mr. McLellan and 
W. Ekroth.
President Pavle urged members
Yvetot.”
‘Tt is a tremendous joy to see 
_ . „  , young people making music to-
Thompson, of Kelowna, gethc,-’* adjudicator Dr. Have- 
made marks for her mterpreta- Nelson. “Next to a band, an 
tion of the Highland Ihng in a orchestra ranks second in my af«
 ̂ fections. I wish more young people
the Past Chiefs Association, Pythian ^yould take up stringed instruments 
A u to  Sisters, Penticton, cup. Patrice Mun- seriously. It opens the door to nuicli 
son, of Kelowna, placed second with music; and I
83 marks; and M a u re r  Gee, of ^yould like to see schools encourage
, junior orchestras, and see that cre- 
Patrice Munson again placed first jjjjg -jj.g given for stringed instru- 
the orchard city ments—as in the case of bands.” 
CONOKATULATES LEADER88 marks in dancing solo, under 7 
years. This was for own choice, 
other than Scottish. Cathie Thomp­
son of Kelowna, was second with j  o
83 marks, and Maureen Gee, of *
‘‘I most heartily congratulate the 
conductor of this junior orchestra,” 
(Mr. Rose), continued Dr. Nelson.
new domestic water intake line at special meeting called by J. H. Horn, Okanagan Valley civil defence ggîprovide the link of co-ordination, he
Poplar Point broke over the week­
end. r^ecessary repairs were made 
by city crews, and the line is once 
by again in operation.
Works superintendent H. M. True­
man said water is now being pump­
ed from the new intake system. It 
went into operation for the first 
time last week.
co-ordinator, a comprehensive plan was reviewed by representatives L. R. Stephens, president of the Friday, May 11, at 6:00 p.m, 
of various organizations and government departments. Although local branch, Red Cross Society,
Kamloops, third, with 80 marks.
Evelyn Osmack, of Kelowna, plac­
ed first in the dancing solo, tap,
open class, with 80 marks. Stephani __ , . „ . „ .
—.x„ Ao.x,; xtjcA* luc.iiurcxo Sass, also of Kelowna, was second h had a
to attend the Okanagan Valley with 78 marks. And on Saturday miration for junior bands, 
rally being hosted by-Penticton on night, another "Mary Pratten Cup” advice, however. If
81to beat, and well deserves the 
marks,” he concluded.
Adjudicating the performance of 




the flood potential has reduced considerably during the past two James Logic, c p  warden, will 
weeks, a special committee has been set up in the event of emer- Tn r̂difr t6 S  iTp ^
JAYCEE DIN^NFJl
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce will hold their regular 
monthly dinner meeting in the 
dining room at Clancy’s Grill at 
6:30 p.m.. tonight. Election of of­
ficers will be held.
gcncy.
The city has 5,000 sand bags on hand, and the provincial 
public works’ department, 16,000.
R. G. Harris, local engineer of the included the Hollywood corner on 
water rights branch, said that while Mission Creek; the Haynes corner, 
the flood potential picture has im- behind the Benvoulin school; the 
proved, one night of warm rain area below the C:isorso bridge on 
would change the picture consider- Mission Creek; Sawmill Creek near 
ably. the Barlce property, and McDougall
Mr. Horn outlined the possible Creek, 
danger areas in the district. These Reason for calling the meeting.
might be endangered by floods.
Sgt. Kelly Irving, RCMP, sug­
gested that people who may have to 
leave their homes, take small valu­
ables with them, and f im ly  secure 
their houses to prevent possible 
looting.
Aid Jack rfcadgold referred to
Arthur iasham t© represent 
ICeleiwa in read-’i-o finals
Sharon In rh  and S.opha'ni f ' ; ? 4 ? , E “™ / V h " o ' 'p X ' : y f  S
good bands mean that the instru­
ments thcm.solvcs must be' in tune, 
and this tuning should bo dono 
roughly before you go on the plat­
form,” he said.
Dr. Nelson said the Kelowna Jun­
ior Band displayed a "lot of excel­
lent playing. The final allegro was 
full of sparkle.”
The sheep were taken and the goats (?) left waiting
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
The sheep were taken and the 
goat.s (travelliiq' public) le f t . . . ;md 
a mine hostile herd it would bo 
 ̂ hard to find—when, on Friday after­
noon. 2,(100 sheep crossed on the 
ferry to the west .side, with the re­
sult tluit normal tran.siiorlation 
eoulti not be caught ii|) with for 
hours . . . and jii.st at home-going 
time, and following the lifting of 
the road-block hidwecn I’i'acldand 
and Summerland, when Uafiic i;. 
jKutienlm ly lieavy.
Ko - on Imth side.s of the lake 
motori::ti5 lined nii; and ]ied<'.slrians 
cooled their heels—hnt not their 
heads in vain, and g:tzed aero::, the 
kdie wlu’ia' one of thi' two ferries 
on duty s\v;dihcd it.s deck.s after 
landing the slue;) on the west .side, 
while die lacond ferry tried, also 
In vain, to iKindle tiu' car.s. tmeks 
and freighler.s wdio.se raiilws iiieia ,i;,- 
i(i with every minute,
'rempers of niotheiH wllli .small 
eluldren wanting their iaip()er, or 
tliose of workers eager to get home, 
(iidn’t improve as find one ferry 
wa:( nii.nut and tlien another - he- 
c.m:.e of la -k of room on ho;ird, 
Aiueed that the sheep have tu he 
taken to tlieir summer range, tint 
why couldn't tlie Irek aeros.-i ihe 
l.tke have been taken e.irller m tlie 
day? i: peciatly at lliis lime, when 
the road lauitli of I’eachland I;, elo:;- 
e<i foi' some four oi' five houii. e.ielr 
day. wliieh means he;ivy traffic he- 
foie and aflee each ro.ubbhu'k!
!tr.
e ? ,  ■ ' a y . ' - 7 V ( d . V  J . - V i .
f  A1. 0 | . l - I - r-'-'■w:;vTiy |*s
St. Michael and A ll Angels’
. . . .  ................. . ............. -  „ A'?'’-'', Biisham, 19-ycar-old student of Kelown,! senior high
the nuisance created by sight-seers school himday afternoon WOn top pnzc m a field of 23 in the first Friday ni^lit to Mr.s. Gordon Smith’s 
in Hooded areas and Sgt. Irving safe driving Road-C-O for tccn agcrs sponsored by Kelowna Junior First United Church Boys’ Choir, 
said this would be taken care of in Chamber of Commerce. Kelowna, with 105 marks; nudged
Mriiorn ha.J'^ma'dS m angem ents winning, Basham compikd 434 out of a possible 500 points. li„d ' Higii
with Dave Miiins, local caterer, to First prize IS an expense paid trip to Vancouver to compete in the marks. 'These boys had a rare ex- 
providc coffee and sandwiches to Provincial Road-C-O finals against 15 other local winners. pcrience, bceau.se. after their rcspcc-
rK \V '^D A 'ri4”” '^'^” detail. addition, he was presented with the Kelowna and District *kc performances as choirs, Dr.
Sawmill Creek is expected to ^ ^ '’̂ ^ '^tion Shield, and a fender m irror for his car.
reach its pciik May 24; Mission fn presenting Uic shield. Slim pressed the thunks of the Jaycces 
Creek on Julio 10, and Mill Creek Adams, speaking for the transport to the. .transport association and
r
V:
May 8 and 24,
’The five year average for Mill 
Creek as of ,April 1 is 9.7 inches; 
McCulloch. 17-y c a r-averngo, 6.G 
inches, (prosent reading is 9.6 
inehes), and Postill Lake, heud- 
wiiters of Mill Creek. 0.9 inches 
(May 1 reading was ().4 inche.s).
association, wished young Ba.sharn local car dealers for supplying the
M i
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i \ l  Byers new 
liead of local 
Kinsmen club
good luck, and a chance to comfictc 
in the National Road-c-o linals in 
Ottawa in July.
Other prize winners were Gerald 
Gcen and Sam McOladdery, Jr., 
who placed second and third in the 
18 ancl 19 age group, ami Gerliart 
Bielert, Barry Braden and Hugli 
Borrett, top three in the 10 and i j  
year-old group.
The Kelowma teen age safe driv­
ing road-c-o was held before a 
crowd of several hundred at the old 
exhibition grounds.
Jaycoe president A1 Mearns ox-
judges, and for arranging for new 
cars to be made avalablo for the 
competitors.
Local merchants, garages and 
automobile parts dieributors don­
ated the six j)rizes.
Here is a list of the prizes and 
donors:
Sunshine Service, a fender mir­
ror; Mitchell Auto Parts, a flash­
light; Smitli Garage, 10 gallons of 
gas; Mclkle's, a wallet; OK Rubber 
Welders, an exltaust deflector and 
'Thompson Auto Parts, a set of fen­
der guides.
f-t
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Al Byers lias hi'en elected |ires- 
iden^ of the Kinsmen (Tub of Kel­
owna, siicew'ding Cedric Stringer. 
( ’Imsen first riee-pre.sidenl. was Bob 
Koenig; secuiid viee, Frank Morton, 
ami i.eerelaiy, Ken Bruee.
Treii.'iiirer In Liiwreneo Wall; reg- 
islrar, 'Terry Scaife





aiKi directors city hall council chambers Friday morning, when Mayor J. J
■ L.lie Alex lajlor, Dave Peachey and accepted a gift of 150 Japanese I'lovVering Cherry Trees, presented r, Byers mid his m w executive ‘•''•V *’V •1**̂ ^ a  Kili A.ssoci;ttion, to bc planted in 'The Heads Lions
in Scplemher. City Park.
Presenting the gift on bclialf of tlic Association was Mr. 
Itcguiar nu'cthig " of Keiown:i L'obyacc, secretary of the Kon Wa Kai.
P.
(Tty CoiimTI will he lield tonight in 
eouiu'il eliaiiilKTS at 8 o'clock
In maldiig tlie presentation Mr. 
Coliyaee lald, "On ttvis very brittlit
Frhlay on tlie mo;l happy day, tlie 
.'list iinnlvi nary of Ihe city of Kel­
owna, we are here to pre;ient the 
.hipaiu'se ('licriy trees, on beh ilf of 
tlu. Canadian J.ipam,’e In Kelowna 
and dlslriel.
In arceplliig tlie gift Mayor Ladd 
; aid, "The gem roi lly of your pre- 
!('iit:i(lon remlers u very deep ap- 
pn elation due to the fact that you, 
.laiaim se by race, as Canadian eitl- 
/.eiis are dolni! your part hy tailing 
an IntiK-st and liax ing pride in liie 
Plans ha('c been completed for the annual spring fiiir and affair;: of your adopted cotnmnnlty
i w
t o d
ita . Its { ttl' I g
K k b f i i  # 1
■ 1' •',(h''Art’s.',
Nel.son brought both aggregations 
onto the jdatform, and himself con­
ducted the two choirs in tholr festi­
val picce.s. Dr. Nelson Is a renowned 
Briti.sh musician and conductor. Ho 
told the boys always to keep their 
eye on tlieir conductor, and told tlio 
Kelowna group it had very "good 
balance and harmony".
Speaking in general. Dr. Leon 
Forresiter said it liad been a groat 
disappointment to boilt lilmself and 
Dr, Nelsdn to find so few adult 
choirs competing in fe.'dlvals.
Kelowna Unlled Church junior 
choir, conductor, Mrs. Ruth Clark, 
captured top marks 8'I and 82, in 
the junior choir coinpetIUon. Tlio 
nggregatlon won llic North Okana­
gan Women's In.stltule trophy.
"This choir changed their mood 
very effectively from one selection 
to till' other,” said adjudicator Dr. 
Ni'lsim,
l)r, Ivan Beadle’s First Unlled 
Clmrcli elmir of Kelowna was tho 
only i nli'y in the mixed eliolr, open, 
class, with the Summerlaml Opera­
tic Society Shield at stake. The ag- 
(Tnin to |)age 0. story 1)
home show which will bc held at the Kelowna and di.sli iel Memorial ''imnti y.
Areii;i Thtirsilay, I'liday and Satiinlay.
.Spon.'dit'd jointly hy the arena OUTMIDL DIHTI.AV
O u t  2,4100 h lra tiii^  s liiTp  h n a n l ferr}'.
commission and tltc! local chapter 
of Ihe Fnliire Farmers of C'imada, 
aioniid 20 i xlilliilors h;ive taken 
ijaiee in llio aremi and a(■(•ordini; to 
manac.er IVicy Dmvntoii tlie show 
simuld execnl all prrvioii.-t effoii;i.
Till' jlloiv will lie ofliiialty open- 
ill at 7 p m, 'I inn ".l.iv .md r>ihliiiiie 
atli I'll'.I'll :iiii] I'vcnin;; |o Salnrd.iy 
iiiglo. Li'ili';,t iprlng and nmmier 
styleij in lilrnituic, household -qi- 
pliancc;:. comping equipment, boats 
amt motor;: and iinttnuolilli,':: ivlll be 
on dhiplay.
The Future Farmers will have a 
lili play oiitiilde llie arena on Satnr- 
day. Exhihits. ineinde eiilclieni!, 
linelui, ralihltu, geeie, calves!, Irae- 
tor roadeo, hoi'M' dme pitching 
conlc;.t, and a lihil of tlie year cuii-
lejit,
Mr. Di ivinlim :,'ji| valipible iloor 
la i," !., will In: gh'eii awfiy, La,.l >car 
ovi'c 4,0{|() twiiple atii'iid'd th'; 
lhu;e-fjiiy fair, and Jndgnig from 
till! Interest being sliown In thli: 
year’s event, aUemhmte (Inmld be 
Id jiu r, he S'.ild.
UII.L I’LANT I.ATI H
lie tlien lilted Mr, ('obyacc a 
cerllfieale, hearing tin* eimt of ;nins 
of the city, in appreciatloii of tlie 
gift.
Aid. Dick FaiTtiinon, altu) allend- 
ing the ceiemimy ;aid tlie lrei;i 
would not be iilanleii In the park 
until m ill time as all (lie eonslrue- 
linn woiti I;, flnijlied. '|'he liee,s are 
P'H( in Ihe I'li loilv of (he ,|.|pini ;i' 
who lire e iriin,' b>r lliem,
Mr. Coylsici; fald that uienib'i;. of















Bill It lb "II ' lio " I , I |i I II d 
pi I ii|i III Ilf III' 1.1 III" n I I loll ,
meeiedlng Di. Walter O'Donnell. 
First vice pre-nlenl I; Cam Lip; e|i; 
lei iiiiil viee, Ben Gant, Treignier in 
Jack Hlti'li; I'eieiiny, Hijy Davl;.;
Ihe Kon Wa Kai would plant tho tail twister, Gordon Smith; Lion
Iree'! and care for them until t'lrong fimier stim BuiTeb mul jll,reetor;g 
emmgh tu rtaiid by lliemrdve;). ITaiik Man. on and JJimnliJ Ciuulus,
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{’o'-n;il of Vvoiju-n. 
A it lk  l;
(!iii t i 'd
pn.'e-winnirH; 
a ri'Ci'nt con- 
lie Kelowna 
•nlillcd ■•Safe 
r.i.,tei;i i/. d ?dilk". and con- 
in all Ki-lowna and district
oyed, only
This advertisonicnt 
{ ‘onlrol Hoard or
is m>t published or displayed by 
bv Ihc Government ot British
the I.iquor
('olumbia.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
/'i:
.'choul.i is IH lb l l -h c d  b e lo w .
This essay wa.s written by Rosa- 
lynd F'leldi'r, a puiii! in ;;radc 12 
at the Rutland Hij;b Kdiuul. Four 
first pi ii'f.s were awarded and two 
Si'Conds. The essay written by Joe 
Lavi ry, urade 12 stiuh'iit at Kel­
owna senior hi;;h has alreaiiy ap- 
piaiTti.
Rosalyiid'.s essay reads as follows;
It is din'icult to over-estimate the 
iniiiortance of the friendly cow. 
(tivtr i;f milk, which i.s called, “na- 
Uiro’.s mo.st perfect food". It Ls per­
haps the tinc.st food factory avail­
able to man. To make milk, “the
tious value is not des 
the harmful bacteria.
V.\iAIAllLE FOOD 
In addition to beitiK a valuable 
food, milk is also an ideal iiieduun 
for growth ot ijerms. It is impel a- 
tive, therefore, that milk contamets 
and utensils must be absolutely 
clean. They may be the real somcc 
of contarnination.s. Dust usually 
accumulates on pails. ::trainer.s, cans, 
etc., which is a carrier of (terms, 
lienee uten.sils must be in sound 
condition. Ttiey mu.sl be .scrubbed in 
hot water and washing soda at 
once after u-sing. A final rinse with 
liot water will dry uten.sils faster. 
An economical and precautionary 
medsuro is to rin.se utensils with a 
hypochloride .solution ju.st before 
tlie next milking.
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Ih I'll l iu '  
t.ululi/, hi 
h i l l ' d  lu at
C line Gloi la Sr.H.tlnid, of ViTn- 
fii Id. gi.alUilel iiciiitlv .IS .1 Ti..n - 
Can.id.i An lam s ti\,.ud i sfollov.- 
inj; an intin ive foiii weelr eoui e m 
Monlic.il Miss S'.mil Old w..s boin 
in RonU'ix. Saskatchev. an are. le- 
ceived lier education al Kelowna 
High .School She graduated a« a 
mu'.se in Jiinuary. Uirrt from the 
Royal Columbian Hospital in New 
W'estruinstir. Alter working on 
general uuty. Mi.s.s ScanUam! join­
ed TCTV March 20. All TCA stewar- 
dc,s.se.s are rei>i.st('ied luirses. Miss 
Scanlland is now based al Toronto.
I f
yei9 d o  n o t
hme a
w b IO
perfect food" it must be pasteurized help to maintain the high calibre of
your property may not be divided 
as you would wish, to meet the 
needs of those you would protect.
R@¥Al "t BUST
C O M P A N Y  
1205 GOVERNMENT, VICTORIA • 626 PENDER ST. W., VANCOUVER 
R. W. PHIPPS, MANAGER j GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
AjJc for our 
b o o k l e t  " P r a e f i c a J  
H i n t s  o n  P l a n n i n g
Your w a r .
to kill all the harmful ba^cria pre­
sent.
SAVED MILLIONS
Louis Pa.steur. 1822-1G95—added to 
tlie (ivogre.ss of the dairy industry 
by his discovery of tlie pa.steuriza- 
tion process. Thi.s promotes purity 
and good keeiiing qualities. His dis­
covery I definitely saved millions 
from untimely dcatli. The process 
is to lioat milk to 147 degrees F. and 
maintain it at this temperature for 
not loss than thirty minutes. R is 
then quickly chilled to 50 degrees 
F. tuul kept at that temperature un­
til ready for use.
Only healtiiy, properly fed cows 
can produce milk of high quality. 
This standard can be maintained by 
having cows tested regularly by a 
veteritiarian.
The people handling the milk 
should be efficient and sanitary, as 
disease germs of people who are in­
fected may enter the milk unknow­
ingly. Common diseases such as
good pasteurized pure milk. Pasteur­
ized milk is therefore a beneficial 
ahd absolutely nccc.ssary factor in 
maintaining the high standard of 
health in families. Never endanger 
your family's health by using raw 
milk. Pasteurized milk is pure milk.
Westbank
Talk on soils 
given students 
of high school
At the meeting of the group com­
mittee of the Boy Scouts Associa­
tion, held on Tuesday evening at 
the homo of J. B. Basham, arrange­
ments were made for the transpoitt 
ation of the contingent of 23 scouts 
who are to take part in the camp- 
orette held over the weekend at 
East Kelowna. Scoutmaster Thomp­
son will be in charge.« « «
The ladies of the WeStbank Angli­
can Guild hold a bake .sale on April 
28 in the Westside Electric store.
Grade seven students of tlie Kel­
owna Junior High School heard a 
talk by C. Brownlee of the soil sur­
vey branch of the provincial depart­
ment of agriculture.
Mr. Brownlee explained some of 
the factors used in classifying soils 
and referred briefly to the methods 
by which central Okanagan soils 
have been formed. Tlie talk con­
cluded with a series of colored 
.slides wliich illustrated local soil 
types.
E. T. Bunco thanked the speaker 
for an informative and interesting 
supplement to the regular science 
curriculum.
JOg-
. . .  , , , , A work bee was held aT the Ang-
typhoid fever, undulant fever diph- church on Thursday evening,
theria, tuberculosis and scarlet fever The building was given an all- 
are examples. Undulant fever and pound clean-up and some general 
streptococcus infections have also 
been traced directly to the milk 
given by cows which have these 
diseases. In these cases the veterin­
arian should be consulted and the 
cows done away with immediately.
Raw milk is milk straight from rjijjg Brownies have had a busy 
the cow. It is not treated or pro- succe-ssful week with their an- 
cessod in any way except filtering, cookie sale.
A A
improvement work was done on the 
grounds. - • * *
Mrs. Kathleen Stewart is spending 
a week’s holiday in Victoria.
Owner of chicken run 
no longer lives at 
784 Elliott Avenue
MEW
cooling and bottling. The purchaser 
of raw milk has no guarantee that 
the milk does not contain di.sea.se 
germs.
It is estimated that the average 
person uses nearly a quart of milk 
each day for drinkinii and cooking 
purposes. If this milk is not pasteur­
ized it is apparent many deaths or 
illness could result. Milk is pasteur­
ized to rhako .sure tliat it is safe for 
liuman consumption.
Pasteurized milk is pure milk. 
It is an excellent food. It is a rich 
.source of vitamin B2, proteins, cal- 
eiuni, fills, cai'bohydrates and vita­
min A, all ncces.sary for life and 
growth. Therefore it is noted that 
pasteurized milk keeps clilldrcn 
from gotting dfsea.ses caused by 
vitamin deficiencies. In the process 
of (Kusteurizing milk it is worth­
while to ‘note that the true nutri-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blackey have 
returned from a trip to the coast.
Mrs. R. J. Lyttn and her sister, 
who arrived from Victoria, have left 
for Regina to visit their mother 
there.
During the past week the children 
of tlie Westbank school have been 
given inoculation with the Salk vac­
cine, Volunteer liclpers were Mrs. 
T. B. Reece, Mrs. R. C. Cameron 
and Mrs W. MacLcnn.
A « A
Mrs. A. C. Shetlei', of Glenro.sa, is 
at present in hospital
Otto Schlack, who was ordered 
by city council last week to remove 
a shed arid chicken run in the 900 
block on Stockwoll Avenue, no 
longer lives at 784 Elliott Avenue.
Present occupant of the Elliott 
Avenue house pointed out the 
Schlacks moved some time ago to 
851 Stockwell Avenue.
Council issued the order follow­
ing a complaint from an adjacent
q r n u v  m‘i-> a i- ii-.M'.n-Md 
1 V. I'o 1 11 'A 1' ii . I . I n the 
‘ i ' ' i \ i , i l l ,  i f  Q'.h I n '  ('tfy 1 1 to 
1 I < I'I'l* ,i R'.m.'in C.'thtilu' I'lse-t 
‘ 'iiu' (i 0  . And I rie .‘.J nth' r news- 
bio i .ue u „dy to hi'l}> linn hy (i.iy- 
ii"' fill hi > tiid'i-: d 1 ‘I'tmn.ny.
'1 hi- In ’ ■ . .Old ..mbdioii, cf ni'ciiy 
s'iKh iv'Wdniys luTe are known to 
three kindly tni'mbei‘'. of the re- 
liniinis oidrr, the Brothers of St. 
Vineent-de-Panl. wl.o tiirecl the 
order's work unioivst the city's 
young nevrsoaiHr sellers.
Headqunrlers for thi.s work is in 
a .siile street of Lowertown Quelicc's 
bii.siiies.s centre, close to the news- 
patier printing (jlant.s. 'Dicro tlie 
boys attend k'S.-',on.s and meet social­
ly, when they arc not out sslHi.g 
liie day's publications.
The priests wlio listen to the 
youngsters are not surprised at the 
variety of tr.-uics and professions 
tlie boys wi.sh to follow in a few 
years time. Former iiew.sboy.s, who 
were under tiicir .supervision, have 
become firemen and [.oiicemcn . . . 
and theii' is one who became a 
wrestler. Two of the present gen­
eration hope to be ordained priests, 
while anotlicr aiiiu to bo an aviator. 
PROUD OF ROYS 
Rev. Brother Fidelc Fortin, teach­
er-director at tlie newsboys’ found­
ation. is proud ot tiio boy.s ho knows 
as his "children." He says they are 
cliaractorized by their kind-hearted­
ness and willingness to help each 
other. An example of tliis is the 
boy who wants to become a priest, 
but wlioso parents are unable to 
send him to a seminary. Tliis boy's 
studies will, therefore, be paid for 
by iris young colleagues.
The fifty-odd members of Brother 
Fortin's “family” are all aged be­
tween nine and 17. When they are 
old enough to bo allowed regular 
employment. Brother Fortin helps 
find them jobs.
The commission the boys receive 
from selling papers often goes “to 
help mother” or to buy little gifts. 
However, at least one of them has 
a bank account. Since December 
1953 he has saved some $242.
Obviously Brother Fortin has a 
budding financier in his midst.
ini;  t il l '  n i i ' l u r .  h e  f i e q u e n i l y  lyne i- i  
t h e  1 la id .- :  i v .  l l i e n  tli . il  t i ie  q u i c k  
t u i i i  n i . i u e  1)1. U .e  l e . i l  u n  i l..l t il l ' ;  
l i 'M i l l ;  in c . i i e i ' i n ; ' , ,  .VneUu'i '  c .iu e 
is t i l l ’ o u t b . ' . . i d  b i  in;.; t e n  I ' e .u c i f u !  
fill- t h e  b e a t .
Aniithei' cau'e ot Siiir.etu'.u s ti.ig.ic 
mrili.ips i.s an ini'XiH'Ucticed licinii 
who lni\s a tmal lot' the Ill'll time, 
knows just enuuj'ti In make tiie 
pointed end to go frontwards, then 
oveiToad.s tlio boat taking a tiig 
liai'ty lor a erui.se.
IN BRIEF FOR BO.YTING SAl EFY
DO . , . Head for the clo.se.st safe 
anchonige or landing wlien a storm 
tiueaten.s and avoid the temptation 
to "buek It".
Carry 'a bailer when putt^ig
de© to €®iisflpuuGijV
. A/ofcme/
When It's an dlort to keep g' • .n ,i'!. 
thcrcN r.oduncc of f.tniini'.a'e »1 Me, 
1 want to go pliccs! Ih it's v.!i> 1 ke, p 
on top of my form with Kie -I'cn 
just as much as I can heap o.i a di.u.* 
dissolved in my breakfast coi.ee. Sane 
! started the daily Krusclicn lom.r.c, 
Fve h.ul no more morning sin j;,i hnc.;. 
Actually I've got more pep all day 
long. That’s because Kruscht n not o ily 
gives mild, dl'cetivo laxative .ation, 
but it is diuretic too. Try it. Y’ou will 
be aiiu.’cd how much bdtei you kd!
out in a small boat,
. . . Observe the rosuilalions re­
garding tlie pre.scnce of life-saving 
cquiiimont, using that stamiied "Ap­
proved by the Board “of Steamship 
In.spcction”,
. . . Assist any boat in di.stros.s.
. . . Leani tlie l uh'S of the ro;ul and 
practice tliem.
. . . Keep bilge.s free from gaso­
line, oil, etc., and properly venti­
lated.
. . . Cliock the battery and it.s ven­
tilation.
. Respect your boat and know 
its liinitation.s.
. . . Follow the regulations re­
garding fire precautions and equip­
ment, u.sing only that approved by 
tlie board of fire undcrvvriter.s,
DONT . , . Stand up or cliange 
seats in a small boat, particularly 
when the boat is full. If ncces.sary, 
crouch low and keep your weiglit 
on the boat’s centre line, holding 
onto both gunwales.
. . . Operate near swimmers.
. . . Mix li<iuor and boating.
. . .  Use a leaky or poorly built 
boat.
. . . Cruise fast enough to create 
a dangerous swell when near .small 
boats.
. . .  Leave your steering wheel or 
tiller unattended, especially when 
underway in narrow channels.
. . . Throw garbage overboard in 
a harbor.
. . . Blow your horn or use spot­
light unnecessarily,
n e s c H g N
AT All DRUG STORES
/ / I'REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
\Vc supply nncl equip-
® COFFEE SHOTS 
© RESTAURANTS 
© FOOD STORES 
© AIR CONDITIONINO 
© HOME FREEZERS 
© MILK COOLERS 
© DOMESTIC 
© HOTELS
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Stockwell Avenue'resident over the 
obnoxious odor from tlie chicken 
lioiise.
Council correspondence indicated 








If ymi need a new tr-actor on your farm, 
hut liavcn’t tlie ready cash to buy one. . ,  
FII. may he the answer to your need.
.A n of M Farm imptuvemeat Loan ran jnit 
you at tltc vvlu'cl of tlic latest model 
very quickly. And tlierc’.s ootliing tliat 
saves money, time and work on a farm quite 
so much as a modern tractor.
If your profiosiliun is sound, you c.m 
get a Hof M Farm improvemcot Loan fot 
any type of equipment you need on your 
farm. WIvy not t.dk to your ncxircst 11 of M 
manager? He’ll gladly show you how a 
Farm Improvement Loan 
can help you in your 
operations. . .  and how 
little it ants.
n i  — Iho fixer . . .  
Iii$ full name it 
Turin Inq irovr.  
mciu I.o.in. (live 
him ii (luiicc tn 
lull* fix up >'o;/r 
f.irin , . .  In ’j cu>. 
nomic.ll, convem 
icm.vcrjiuilc. He 
C.II1 tin a l im m  
unviliing in in.ik- 
iiig jo/ir farm a 
heUfr l.um.
Steady progress is being made 
vwith tire construction on property 
belonging to Mr. Robert Lynn of a 
.summer camp for children. Work 
parties comprised of volunteers 
from the Gospel Hall atid friends
ANNUAL CLUB
Progress on tlie annual is alread 
of .scliodule tliis year. However, 
there has been a slow ro.sponso to 
the subscription drive and to the 
request for pictures. We hope this 
yilr’s annual will be tlic best over. 
SCIENCE CLUB
The science club spent a very ed­
ucational, entertaining and enjoy­
able day at Kambioiis. We were
boys;
Kolle
Mr. Slark, .senior girls. Miss 
junior girls; Mr. Laustrup, 
junior boys. Me.s.srs David.son and 
Waldrod and Miss Verclierc.
PRESS CLUB
Tlie press chib is planning to pub­
lish their final issue in May. The 
club has i)tu'chn.sed crests, wliicli 
have sold well.
from Penticton are busy on the site'gniciously escorted tlirougli a l l  
each Saturday and it is hoped to phases of the Royalite Refinery and 
liavp the camp in readiness for tlie have novv a belter idea of tlie corn- 
coming summer sea.son. plexity of refining pelroleum. We
• * * also visited 11» e trans-mountain
The funeral ot Mr.s. W. A. Mac- pumping station and found things 
Kay. who passed away in the Kcl- easier to understand, and Just as 
owna hospital on April 30, was held fascinating. Tlianks go to Messrs. 




B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Refrigerated s t o r a g e. 
speeiali/eil loatling mach­
inery , . . these nunlein 
facilities last year speeded 
shipment of ;> .12,200 bo.xes 
of 11.C. apples from Racilic 
Coast 'I'erminals.
® inilliou cii. ft. of
refrigerated storage'.
@ 2 swilcliing locomotives. 
11-track iimrslialliog 
yard.
5 Irerllis hi all.
Westbank United Clunch, the Rev. 
R. H. Gibson officiating.
Attending from out-of-town were 
Mrs. A. P. Atkinson, White Rock; 
Miss Alinee MacKay, Sardis; Miss 
Dorrie MacKay, Ellensburg, Wash.; 
Mr. Gordon Clay, Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jacobson, Penticton.
Pallbearers were J. Ingram, F. F. 
Jones, J, A. Brown, W. Ingram, W. 
Gore, and W. Atkinson.
tlie transiKirtation. 
SOFTBALL AND TRACK
’The spring sports season i; 
again with a flourish and fids 






l i l t  present 
first aid 
certificates
♦ - • J"'»
i,' < '•r r
KilriuiM Ihauih'.
\\, s -.ih silk Bi I’.'vii'
(O,'. 11 M.-it . \v t .1,, 'Ttal! 
F.-,.. hi .111.! p ild" \\'S:i'X\ >
Bl It r  W .U m is .  Manager 
Al AN HK'KT.V, M.»..»gi'r 
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Ojuai Tiic'slay uini Triilaj'
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WOftKiriO w o n  CANAOIANS »H IVERY Wa I,*£ Of UfE 181T
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade 
has asked city council to set up a 
Separate ambalance nccoant. .so that 
money colleeti'd eoiiltl be used for 
inu'i'laising a new velilele.
Request was made at conncil 
meeting last weidc after firemen 
romphdned over tlie poor comllllon 
of the veldcle. Tlie Inigade pointi’d 
out that since it started uperallng 
tlie ambulance on February 18, 1954, 
a total of $:i,831.55 has been collect­
ed in aaduihince fees.
Mayor J. J. Ladd said tlie fire 
brigade is tnobably rU.sappoinIcd 
tliol tile cost of a new niarldiie was 
dcli tcd from ttds year's c JImates, 
and said lie would lie opposed to 
seltinj; up a sepande iiccouut.
"If we dal this, every other dc- 
tKiilini'id, such as inddlc ulillticii’ 
comndttec would request the same 
tldiij;," lie remarked. His Worsldii 
ioUletl that the city hiui iirovldcd 
the bvlgude with an extra man on 
the uudcrstimding they wouhl oiicr- 
at»" (lie ambulance.
Indusirial first aid eerlifleates will 
be jirescntcd to 35 sneeessful eantli- 
dates who completed a tliiee nuiidh 
course here under the Mipervlsion 
of Gtoirge Hallinaii, of ( ’opiier 
Mountalu.
Coursi' was sponr.ored hy the 
workmen’s eompensation hoard and 
the Okanagan Federated Hldiiiiers 
Assoeialion. I’re.seidalion ceremimy 
takes place in the Kelowna Senior 
Hl(th School, May It at 8 i».m. J. 
I'klwln Endes, chairman of tiie WCB 
will iireseid the certlflcales,
Ri'pre.seutalives of paekiugliouses, 
camii'ries, Kawmilki. logging cam|is 
and offleialn of St. JoluTs Amhidam e 
Association will lie present, aloiq; 
Willi persons alreiuly iioldmg, in­
dustrial first aid eeilifieate;,
Short tullis will he given liy A, 
Francis, accident prevention oftielid. 
aid William T'hom|);on, eldef of 
first aid for WCB, Films roverlng 
jaafety wort: in sawmills and log­
ging eamp.s will Im shown.
In addition to the 35 locrd eandi- 
ilntes. €erti(l('i;de!t will he pieMOdeil
I raESH 
“fiAttn fo n t
Present aadiidance Is a reconvert- at if-eiemonicH to lie In td in Vi-nion 
ed BM9 Ford. Conned will meet and Pentlelon. Aiound 2’> pAijilo in 
brigade rcjivc'entutivcfs to di-.ruxs the Penticton area and 33 in Verimn 









Most people have had a bill 
enmciline, bearing the words. 
"Please remit hy return mail". 
And many of us have not 
always been oblo to send 
payment by return mail. A . 
large implauncd bill, or n lot 
of little ones, can often cause 
this to happen. Most ncopio 
don’t realize tliat all they 
need to clear oway their 
debts is time; yes, time to 
epread ilio payments- into 
future pay envelopes. A friend­
ly loan gets you t> tump sum 
of money, with wbicli to pay 
your bills. You then liave 
lime to repay, with payments
f oil can handle more easily, 
t’s a simple way to get back 
your feet. Friendly loans 
to $1500 from Niagara 
are life-insured at no extra 
cost to you. Besides, on many 
friendly loans, the rates are 
lower. If you need money why 
don’t you give your.velf time 
to jiay by artangiiiK a Niagara 
loan. We'll be glad to sec you 





101 R.idl« Bldg. 
Kcl«v.n:i, H.U,
SPRING FAIR and HOME
M C M O R IA I. ARKN.V
THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 11th and 12th
SHOW
See the attractive exhibits showing the latest in:
H O M E FURNLSHINGS
H O M E A P P L I,\N C E S
C A M PIN G  E Q C IPM E N T
Largest display ever seen in theBOATS and MOTORS
Interior.
AUTOMOBILES— Thc latest in 1956 models.
YO-YO CONTEST ON SATURDAY
Door and Exhibit Prizes.
e
Admission 25̂ ;)
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BANGS DISEASE OR CONTAGIOUS ABORTION 
(BRUCELLOSIS) IN CATTLE 
is costing the farmers of this province 
millions of dollars each year
Dairymen and beef cattlemen can save this money and 
remove a constant danger, to public health by eo-operaling in 
a programme that will clean out this disease in a lew years.
Calfhood Vaccination is the First Step
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st, 1956  
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WILL PAY THE COST OF CALFHOOD 
VACCINATION IN EVERY PART OF
THE PROVINCE
See ytuir Imal Veferinarian
Eor fuilh'T tielails 
Odices or District 
Ihc
—  Vaceimile now
contact Livcfdock Brandt 
Agriculturists throughout
Provlucc





Hon, W. K. Kicrnan 
Minister
vn-io
H .I M i
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47 '.vemen's clubs tlirow  support 
behind hospital fair slated for May 16
Guide notes
University of Alberta mixed choii
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You will recfivp, wllli llie 
fOinpliiiHTitfi of Dorothy Cray, 
a jtmonal skin analysis atiil 
much valuahle advice on skin 
care . . . and how you can 
look your loveliest.
Make it a point to call in 
and leayn ahotif the Dorothy 
(iray “ Hide of 'riiree" . . .  anil 
why other discriminating 
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lave sent useful contributions, l.o
CM I bu'-mess men. too, have ht'cn
i'vm'luus V. ilh
W’Nl VL 11
The Svfiiof Huqiil.i! Auxili uy will 
luilii iliri; .innu.il tva in vonjutu-tum 
cviUi llie Saif, to be conveiuit by 
.Mrs. L'. Day. Mr.'i, J. C. Templar, 
lormerly a member • of the Junior 
'Anxiliai lire; in.iJe ai i atulrinenla 
M.itiiu'.c .i ii ic iiiv i ef !vi tliivi l.iDntvil tiM-ciip le.vvii-i'i
.1' '  1 1 1 ! liiiii.i' ll bill'- tvi iiite ltun the llitv.jii; ot '!. >i4a'l.s
i.v.t..i t!.e V,Icilt 111 motion 
thi.s .spi'ina when e!ie svist ap' 
Jlv.lis 111 x . i l l . t l l s  c l u b s  U u u U ' .h i U l  
111.' I l . l l i v  (O tiSvl III ill O s . i ' lM  In 
I‘i .li.l 1! .! I'n'innill.e n I nibi 1 . iv- 
p ' l t  t b  .t t i . i  l i - j  v i l l i '  \v .V n \ i ! -  
hi l in u i  ; ..t d  iK.it cv.ntf .1 u t i v t i : a i v- 
; ii’i . i  ; , n  l i t  'viv.
I.OVt I.Y M i DI.nVOItK
Mrs. .S. A
1. .i.vbv’i .if; .
: First United Church 
scene of nuptials
Mr .If.d Mi-I U i: ttvin iim t. 
KU I. KvlowII I. .(iii.iuiiue tin- V n- 
I’ stiinent l l  then c nly d.iu.;htii, 
M.il e.ii v't I tu die. tu Mr M.iUlUv' 
1'tedi nelv. Tl.i i n. -eri of Mi'- M .ly 
Thill II. SnUth Iturn.iby.






Fnlcftaln yuur friends at the 
.\riiis. I'hui-.e ‘Jl'lo.
vSCT-lSc
m m A A
Hi I . , i ih  bv. iutilul lu ivtKvi .dt  o', .ill Thi_\ \v .U 111 Ml T  F MvlVii l i- ins
l.nid 1,01 dll vi. ot ttiTi.s 'll I ■ iiul- Mil J AupU ion .uul Mi H 1 
ei! ami l>i ha d brlore May Ui. I’.in.
■Ml' A r  V.'.iltiis, is in ch..li;eul .\ pvii’id.e.' li.dnie. u .tudiuvd 
a M)vci.d booUi tor children's and l.'sl year, O' the c-ookin;’. eoiili-.st con- 
b'.dju v' \\v 1 1 . H-iiid-KnitUd sets for c i n ' i  by Mm 1, vV.il'on Mm H 
inf.int; ..iivl cxeuisde f.i hums for C Dilb.bou,;h. f iinei ly iii<‘lui..n at 
little gianiour j’lrls are now aniv- Kelowna ileneral Ho.spital, will act 
ing daily. Featured, too. will be as judge. Lucky winners will take 
summer clothing for .small boys. home a ham or hamper of groceries.
Uitchic's Dry Goods on Bernard A bit of circus atmosphere will be 
Ave. have offered their window for provided by clowns who will .sell 
a display of handicrafts from tiiis b.dloon.s and entertain the small 
Friday until the day of the fair. fry, ln.';itie the clown-suits will bo
Piisident of the Junior Auxiliary. Mrs. T, Dickerinf.^. Mrs. W. Darnell 
Mr.s. Hon Pios.scr, who is al.so con- and Mrs. J. Crittenden. Tlie high 
vener of the fair, .say.s that appeals school band, under the leadership 
to manuf.icturers have also brought of Mark Hose, will enliven tliTi f;yi- 
a gratifying re.sponse. Fifteen food with a rou.sinj; selection of band 
companies and ten drug companies music.
W M. HAUG and SON
1333 Water St. Ptea® Wfk
Local Roman Catholic Church tastefully 
decorated for double-ring wedding rites
A profusion of tulips, tkaffotiils and other spring flowers dcco-
Above is shown a part of the University of Albert mixed chorus which appears at the Empress 
Theatre tonight at 8:0() o’clock under the auspices of the Kelowna Chapter of Registered Nurses.
Conductor of this 150 voice chorus, of which 90 will be taking part in tonight’s presentation, is 
R. S. Eaton, who has been with the chorus since 1947. Organized in 1944 under the direction ol 
Gordon Clark with 70 members, the chorus has developed into the biggest and most active student- rated the Church of the Immaculate Conception-on Monday, April 
sponsored organization on the campus. 30, for the double-ring ceremony which united in marriage Gerturde
The chorus has broadcast con- for tonighf.s concert will be a v a i l - ------------------------------------------- 1 ,ucy Culos^ond Fidelis P. Bachmann. The Rcv. J. A. Cunningham
able at the theatre for tho.se who _ _ , of|i6Irifcd''at the 11:00 a.m. rites. The bride is the daughter of Mr.certs for the CBC, at ChrLstmas 
time and in the .spring and again 
during Inst year a.s part of Alberta’s 
Golden Jubilee celebration.
Fi'atured in the program will be 
a Bath Cantata, "God's Time is the 
Best," accompanied by a small 
chamber orchestra. Ulu'ainian and 
Fiench-Cnnadian folk .songs, cho- 
rii.sc.s from Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
"Yoeman of the Guard.’: Coasack’s 
March and a cantata by the English 
composer. Walford Davies.
Billets for members of the 90 
voice ‘ chorus have been secured 
thanlus to. the kindness of so many 
people, and the Itegistered Nurses’ 
Chapter i.s most grateful to all who 
offered help in this regard. Tickets
have not already secured them.
Births
^ J t i l u i w I  I . \ j y j 111. iiiG v '> . j i i iv . u i i u c . i i iw u t i ^ m v . i  u i  i > i i
A A S n y  C O m iilQ  h G rG  groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B
for Egan-Winter
, nuptials Saturday
OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSICAL FESTIVAL ASSN. 
Kelowna Branch
/ / / /
7.' ' ,'r
I f-# #
.1 - . r .
V T* 4
s' '  * -
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE FESTIVAL CONCERTS
will be held in
'I he Senior High School Auditorium
Friday, May 11th, and Saturday, May 12th
at 7.45 p.m.
ITilTcrcnt Programme Each Evening.
Admission each concert payable at door 
\diills Students 40<t
7G-2C
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
HERTZOG; Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hertzog, 45.3 Grove.s Ave., Among those leaving Vancouver 
on^alurday. May 5. a son. this week for Kelowna to attend
WENINGEH: Born to Mr. and the wedding of Mi.ss Valerie Winter 
Mrs. Peter L. Weninger, 678 Central and Mr. John R. Egan next Satur- 
Ave., on Sunday, May 6, a son. day, are: Mr. and Mrs. Egan with 
CARTER: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. White, of St. Mary’s,
Roland H. Carter, 1055 Bernard Ont.; Miss Elaine Jantz, one of the 
Ave., on Sunday, May 6, a daughter, bridesmaid.^; Mr. Charles Baynes,
WOLFE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. M*’- and Mrs.- Graham Fraser, Jr.,
Peter D. Wolfe, R.R. 1, Winfield, on the forrnor an usher.
Sunday, May 6, a daughter. Mr .and Mrs. J. Stewart Begg,
McCLAIN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. M r.'and Mi’s. R. F. Begg and Mr. ...................... .
Elden C. McClain, Box 544, Kel- a/id Mis. D. L. Begg Mr.s. G. Sul- maid, while the bride’s sister, Lena 
owna. on Sunday, May 6, a daugh- bvan, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Worthing- culos was junior bridesmaid. Miss
ton and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brindle; Alimonti ware a ballerina-iength 
Carmichael; Mr. (jj.gg pjjjg yellow with matching 
and Mr^ F. H. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. headdress, white shoes and gloves,
J n?”'* V carried a cascade bouquet
_ Ml. and Mrs. W. Ninnis, Mr. Colin of yellow and mauve spring blooms. 
Jensen, Mr. Graham Gandossi, Mr.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in a bal­
lerina length dress of white lace 
over not and taffeta, the bodice 
being styled with a matching lace 
bolero and lily-point sleeves. The. 
full tiered skirt was worn over a 
crinoline. Her lacc-bordcrcd, finger­
tip veil was held in place by a lace 
half-hat, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of happiness roses and 
stephanotis. 'The only jcwollry worn 
was hgr groom’s gift of a single 
strand of pearls with earrings to 
match.
Miss Gvne Alimonti attended the 
bride as maid of honor, and Miss 
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FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
m . >\ X-
TERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R , 6 A . M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FRO M  DOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
LV.af 6cim, 8 ,10 ,12  noon, 2 pm ,4 ,6 ,8 ,1 0 ,1 2  m id .
(Daylight Saving Time)
©
Bl.uk Bill Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Ilorseslioe 
Bi>, \Vi,t Vancouver, niijuiie.s from downtown Vancouver 
Ma CjLorgi 1 Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
Adoption. Sure we.’ve discussed 
adopting d child—or better still— 
several of them. Nothing sacred, 
you see, and—well—we’ve seen 
something of the way it works, and 
most of it’s good, too!
Certainly the custom of adopting 
children is becoming universal in 
this day and age. And why not’? 
Gone forever is that mid-Victorian 
attitude that was almost an omi­
nous threat. “But what of its 
parents? or, “Oh, ’Herbert’ would 
never consent to (taking another 
man’s child into his home!’’ Too 
bad about the “Herberts," but they 
were the lo.sers, whether they ever 
realized it or not—and anyway, the 
other man’s child was probably 
bettor off without “Herboht’’ for its 
foster-parent.
Sure, children can go wrong— 
bill so can parents. And adoption 
is a 50-50 proposition—ond ndoRted 
children aren’t any more likely to 
“go wrong" than are natural ones. 
And if they do—well, you’ve done 
your be.U for .some homeless waif, 
and reaped joy ont of the doing. 
And if there’s been sorrow, loo, 
i.sn’t that Life? And when the 
children have grown up and left 
you .'jlone ag;iin there'll be grand­
children to look forward to. It
Dave Edgell, Miss Gloria Topoorten, 
Miss Carol Bride, Mr. Jim O’Hara, 
Mr. Allan McDonald, ’ Mr. Jim 
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sugars. ■ - ■
Also coming are Mr. Peter Von 
Harten, Mr. G. W. McLaren. Mr. 
Robert Lonnie. Mr. Peter McNaugh- 
ton. Mr. Gordon Hill, Mr. Harry 
Downs, Miss Marilyn Sullivan, Miss 
Shirley Pollard, Miss Linda Ghezzi, 
Miss Betty Birch and Miss Jacque­
line Gui.se; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. F. 
Allan and Mr. ■ and Mr.s. F. D, 
Brewer.
Local W.l. advances 
plans for annual 
plant sale May 23
Re.solutions and plans for the tea 
and sale of plants and work to bo 
held on Wed., May 23, occupied 
much of the lime during tlie May 
meeting of Kelowna Women’s In­
stitute, which was hold last Thurs­
day evening,
Resolutions d ea lt willi go before 
the WI district conference being 
held at Okanagan
Miss Bachmann, the groom’s sis­
ter, wore a bridesmaid dress of pale 
blue, in ballerina length, with a 
ruffled net headdress to match, 
white gloves and shoos. Pink and 
blue flowers were chosen for her 
cascade bouquet. Junior brido.smaid 
Lena Culos wore a blue dress 
dotted with pink flowers, comple­
mented by white gloves and white 
ballerina shoes. A spray of flowers 
formed her headdress and she car­
ried a cascade bouquet of spring 
blooms.
Mr. Louis Culos an Mr. Eddy 
Bachmann acted as groomsmen, and 
ushering were Mr. Manuel Roth and 
Mr. Johnny Schmidt. Qrgani.st was 
Miss Rita Wunderlich, and during 
the signing of the register Mr.s, 
<f Helen Martin .sang, “Ave Maria.’’
The rccei'tion. took the form of 
a snpDcr in the East Kelowna Hall 
at C:00 p.m., which was attended by 
the 250 guests. Dancing followed to 
the tunes of Johnny Gaiitel’s or­
chestra.
The bride's mother wore butcher 
blue crepe with pink and white ac- 
ces.sories and a corsage of pink car­
nations, and tlie groom’s mother
chose a navy dress with beige ac- 
cc.s.-iories and a corsage of pinlc 
carnations.
Fatlier Cunningham propo.sed the 
toast to the bride, ta which the 
groom responded.
Presiding at the urns were Mr.s, 
Meyers and Mrs. L. Cozzclto. Servi­
tors were Mi.ss Ruby Schell. Miss 
Hilda Prichtold, Miss F. Lebitscheg, 
Mi.ss Rhoda Risso, Mis.s Doris Dulik, 
Miss Vicki Klaws, Mi.ss Palmina 
Ramponi, Miss Annie Mo.scr, Misses 
Veronica and Anna Sail and Miss 
Trudy Roth.
The fivc-teired wedding cake 
shaped to form a stairway centred 
the bride’s table, and was flanked 
with double tapers.
For going away the bride changed 
to a three-piece ensemble in biege 
for which she chose yellow ^nd 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
yellow carnation. Travelling by car, 
ithe honeymoon was to be spent in 
Portland, Oregon, from which Mr. 
and Mrs. Bachmann were to fly 
to Vancouver Island, and on their 
return will make their home in 
Revelstoke.
Out-of-town guests attending the. 
wedding included Mrs. Louis Buzz- 
ana and daughter, and Mrs. Palmina 
Buzzana,' of Prince Rupert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ackerman. Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Balzlcr Roth and family, 
of Merritt; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Allen, 
of Vernon; Mr. E. Bachmann and 
Mr. W. Bulach, of Victoria; Mr, 
Charlie Pearson, of Revelstoke and 
Mrs. J, Cristantc, of Sunimerland.






Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Rigid next to Garden Gate 
on I'endo/i.
73-tfc
The Kelowna Rotary Club
presents
UBC Players in
a o o  YIMS OLD'
WEDNESDAY, M AY 16, 1956
Curtain time 8 :^5  p.m.
EMPRESS THEATRE
Tickets on sale at Long Super Drugs or from  
any member o f the Rotary Club
Reserved Seats $1.00
75-3C
..................__ .. F.alls, tomorrow,
yon’io lucky, andi "adopted" grand-' Tuesday, after which tho.se approved
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COOKING CONTEST
Judged af tlie Hospital Fair 
Wednesday, May' 16tli
IWLE.S
I 111!IV. imi'i be on hospital proimils by I o'clock Wednes- 
a!.i\ ,  M.i\ l('tli. '
All collie, will go on sale ;iftcr being indged atul displayed, 
P io i.id . lot bcnelit Elf Hospital.
I .ub entit must have name and address attaebed.
1. Led ( billon Cake, 
l l . d ( lioi ol lie ( '.dvC.
ri,.\ssi';s
4. l emon Meringue Pic.
5. Apple Pie— two Crusts. 
.............................. 9. .Squares— 1 2  bar
be.l \m I C.ikc. Cookies.
' White ihe.ul one pound loaf.
'• lli.'wn lUe.ul one pound loaf,
M' I rio.en ,un kind.
P  Co.'kies 9 droppeil- 6  roUetl.





children can love and p e s t e r  
"adopted" grandpnrenls quite as 
mucli as can natural ones!
lle.Mides, which, all that’s besid'Y 
the I'oint, anyhow. One doesn’t 
adopt a child for what they’re go­
ing to get out of it, or for the 
grandchildren one might have. It’s 
done becau.se one’s so buiely for 
the feel of little arms about you 
that it wrings your lu'art not to 
have thenv—and hecmi.se one ha:s 
waited and longed—aqd prayed— 
for n child of one’s own. williont 
avail, that al last one is only too 
glad to make soioeoiie else's elilld 
one’s own.
And tlu' <iay Unit cldld heeoinea 
your very own is a day you’ll m>ver 
forget. Imagine the sort of feeling 
you’d have if you .suddenly foumi 
you’ll been left a fortune . . . Well, 
it’.s all that—and more—ond you 
know tilt' joy of fulfillment, tliat 
makes you a ihousami tinuss richer 
than mere money ever cou ld -be­
came at hull yon have a baby that 
is your very own. Ami nothing etm 
ever dim that joy
will he forwarded to ilu' provincial 
conference. Representing Kelowna’s 
Women’s Institute at Okanagan 
Falls tomorrow is Mrs, J. Lindner, 
beside.s whlcli nine members are 
motoring smilli to attend tlie one- 
ilay conference. .
A feature of tlie tea and sale 
on May 23 will be a eoniedy in 
liats, which is in charge of Mrs. 
Verhagge. and promises to be ;i 
sort of parodied fasbinn show.
TO LCS ANGELES . . . Leaving 
Tluirsday for Vancouver are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Waite, of 530 Harvey 
Avenue, wliere Mrs. Waite will 
meet lier daughter, Mi.ss I.avera 
Waite, and the two will travel hy 
bus to Los Angeles where they will 
holiday.
Saturday's bride 




Ml;,. Flomu'i' r.'restv, pu'civineiid
tu <“ (,(, 111 uf till' Mocti'l f'redit
V.’i'UU'ti'i AuMletiif';, will be tlie 
fUK’U of boiior this evening al 
I’ (.0 i> lu , at 111" luoull'lv ineot- 
UU' of the loi-.d V/oUK'ii''. AuxiUaiy.
.Ml' M T R. odht..ii. pn'ftident 
of the I'Ci'lo',', i;a Si.el.il ( ‘ii'illt W.A . 
‘ '.iei'«‘.l, lh;>t Ihi . will t'lnviiie an 
< I Ml tit opt'o! luuilv (,'1 I'li'.d 
laeioliri s lio Iikct tlie pi'm'lorlid 
I4i",u!<’id
Miss Valerie Winter and her 
motlier, Mrs. E, R. Winter, returned 
home last Wednesday after a week 
spent in Vancouver, wliere they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Egmi. during a round of pre-miptial 
parlies prior to Mist; Winter’s inar- 
riatje t(t Mr, Jon Kg'an in ICelowna 
this Sal unlay. Tliey were aecoin- 
panied by Miss Damela Ihlteliard, 
who is to be maid of homu-.
On Wednesday. Aiprll 2.5, Mrs, 
Egan and daughter. I'ileaiior, wlio 
aiiivi'd from Itfdit.ix for tlie event, 
eiitei liiiiied L50 j’.uests at a eoff<:e 
p.iity .it .Shaiigbne.'.-.y Golf t:iid». On 
till' Friday. Mrs. 1). G, Allan enler- 
taiiird at a hmeheon at her Deer 
l.ake Itonie. 'Pile following day Mrs, 
Winter ' tilei taimal al dinner, hon- 
oi lug bi r il.iualilei’s liiillidav. Last 
Moiul.iy, Apitl ;i(i. Mr. and Mr;:. 
( ’l.;ii liow g.ivn ,1 lO'iil'iil p.irly for 
Mi s Wuiti'i and her fiaiiee, and on 
'I'ucs.lav. Mr.', II. J. Me('.tiedand 
bad a .'.liower.
OLD .sciroor, f r ie n d s  v is it
. . . Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Archibald, 
of Kimberly, were guests at tlu* 
luime of Mr. and Mrs, C. N. Nlcol 
over last vveeltend, after wlrlcli they 
proceeded to Kamloops wlieri' they 
are si'ending two weeks with their 
son-in-law and daugbler, Mr, and 
Mrs, Billy Hryelmk.
Airs. Arelilliald and Mrs. Niool at- 
temled llie same school in Dunferm­
line, Scotland, wlien tliey were 
girl.'i, but until renewing tlieir ae- 
qnaintaneeshlp lust year, had r.een 
little of one another during inter­
vening years.  ̂ 4> « ’
AUDITION FOR ICE INILLIFS 
. . , Mi.'s; IVTonica Hill, will leave 
tomniorow for Seattle, wliere she 
wll auditimi for Slilpslad and Jolm- 
.■aui's lee Foliies of 1057,
HOME FOR WKKIU'.ND . . Guy
i i ' i ' . lA . ivitli dll ' 111' I'lV'.", 1 Ciiin-
iii|- :'lon at Men lit. f.pi iit the W'-ek* 
« no at ho iioiiie Inue. 1 ,'loiriing to 
Mi'irdt ,5’'".U-rday.
DEI.IGUTED WITH OKANAGAN 
. . . M'is.'i Ann Yiddiiec and Miss 
Betty Rjlgev, both of whom are 
imrso.'i-in-lralning al tlie Edmonton 
General Hosi'lt.d, are goc'.ts al the 
home of Mr. and Mr;i. laii Collinson 
on F.thfl Street. ’Phey, vvitli Miss 
Agnes BreauR, anoUier mirse-in- 
tralning. are enjoyin:' tlie Oka- 
n.'igaii, and Itelowmi in liartlod;ii'. 
DarUctdarly ph ara'd 1th oiir Civic 
Ci iiliT. the girl.'i 9 rl it mli'.lit lie 
'dUiWn off to even heller advaiilage 
than it I.';. 'Vhe visitor.'i liave also
:aiii...and admlri'd ‘the city fioiii
the lookuul on KtiiiK Mountain. En- 
muti' from E'lmnnton Mi;;s Yakiiiec 
aiid Miss Rllgev stopped off in 
Renlietori and enjoyed llieir lirlef 
.'■day there, loo.
Ess® Eiimeca @ll W®»tli0r«Coiilr@l!©il Delivery 
AniMpalis Ejitra iam und. .» '
Pmfmis You Irotti Slierlago
You can rely on Iho turo delivery of cloan-burnlng EiiO 
rurnaco Oil llioitkj fo WealtiBr-ConIrolled Delivery. • 
Thli It another Rrvico you got wllh Ettg Furnace Oil that 
helps to make your heoling $af&, clean, Irouble-frod 
uftil convenient,
Guarantee your relloblo supply and delivery of top-quality 
Elio Furnace Oil wllh an Imperial Oil “Evcr0 rcen Contract"* 
t'hona or wrllm IWPCRIAL OIL LIMITED.
USi,THi CONViNlINf ESSO iUDO if PHAM,.
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S
8MiMN HCIiOOL 3. KELOWNA 3 
!4’.:<>v.-na Hotspurs and the In*
'li -''i School battled to a three-all 
i;>. a Mtcccr match here Sunday 
. : ' txus.
1 to o ( f ti.i- !lt ’i,„.'. 1 j lav 
11 . r.ot turnini; out. Kelowna did 
■ • .', .• th. i> u ■ ,! t.Um ;; i!t •■.
■ f..i ;fi fact were two p la jtrs  short 
: : 1 i >t h >'.{
1 v,ii» .it fill :1uri;'tii for 
t' i.'r,-l h i!f hoMVij 'lii, s'vvro 
. ; ! It tii:.*- \..i5 I 1.' -..n
• ■ I Ifta S’* I f the .-h' rth i (ictl
' . ‘!.</\\tll .:t t.il.i . in l)i<’
. ' d h.ilf V. Osn jj's.i>i,,i V, I f f
I . .t lin'.s i.tu Sit M.i?i Tui n jit.iji d
1 ’ r.di til {i.i’i.i- f-i KiSowr.a at
• • ; tialf.
»'. • li.dir.n :ch 111 {.!.;.(ti a p , '-- 
'. • v.S;-,t.l) in time, if tin ir
j in.Kti bittLi'. thiy v.iil
1 i trd to beat.
Ti ■!! I.i tiiio' w'l U'd tui. pi lilt > for 
i..i! '.[Of, aiid J. I.otju.iif pici.id up 
. . ’lor point on .i p. natty kick. 
■| .. ■i.OhUn n lor tin It’.di.u! Si Snail 
. tS.o li U winit, tv.o po.d., aiid
1 li- oil- l-dt, oio- point.
' i , ■ ch ,iii. ti iut-toa„ld panic v.ts
Orioles remain in cellar 
as Okonots score 15-5 win
C U 13 wins ball opener
CLViS 13 11. IVTLANO i  C 
Club id walloped tiw* Rultasul
tioK-is 11-C, m t.'.c Sii-t li uc
gaissc of thii year's soflbail Scaion 
on Sunday.
cy and Schneider cacSi i 
trip across homo j.datc if. 
SchncuJcr «nd WenSnsjer 1 
tin n : . .  • '-.S tt .n i . t.d ;
; Season deficit only $327
'1 tic Kc!d.'.n:i 
c U l 'C r l  l i j V d  tllc 'ill
Losing pitcher, E. Fortney was **i the seventh, foUowed b. 
, , . , . ii,p:.'i.s.d in ti'-o tilth tiy Viikm. C'.sm i j ,, k. d up V.'.s t
when th-'\ tCcClscd a u!u |'pui;l ItOnl UtC J.\,nncy jpsvc up one run wiul." ^  ^.c c i.’.iih. . u.l hhl.ta
Oriolc'.. Siimlav, li.-.d tlsc- t k v r  to th.: ccHar t III.
• . ' ' » ' It r » 111’ * I - ■ — ■•/• ....... « ... t t i V <1 «' V ; , > t « V t . S 4,4. t V I . 1 r V
t-i.unloojw O k o n o ts ,  lv k > ic  a l ' l i  sp cv ta to fs  m  K;nnkK>p.', KivciMUC Voikcn was luuctied tor Uic ciiu i p-,. d u id  et itic i.o-.e. i
1955-56 hockey operation succcessful 
despite much criticized puck schedule 
and adverse weather, says president
i’.itk.
.\i Sch.'.dicr, Kclr'wn.i’s 'd.indotit pitciier, was injiircJ wlicn at 
I'.it m the tliiul innin.'. as an intcsuicd hunt iicr'cheUcil oft the bat 
hiiiinr'. him in the mm'ih. He was t.ikcn to the ducout, and coach 
Hank losteiorui pitched t*>f ihicc inninc.s.
Veteran iniiclder, iiddie Kiclbiski. was the power hitter for 
the reilhiid’-, I'atnnit 2 lor .h, both sine.k-s.
(.Hit " ......................  ~ ~
A die-hard, two percent of Utc Orchard Cityk ht^key funs 
turned out to the Aquatic on Thursday night to receive the account vt iiidcs unscUnhiy.
stcwardsfiip from the retiring Kelowna Packer executive, and j.„iu,ck repoite<l «m puisiicity, 
elect the officers for the 1956-57 season
Last year’s hockey operation, as depicted by president A
Fi! t L. . - 1  n..ai Ji «' K..a,' i’ v.a
I'f .tl'liill, U!'...ldi- t-> .d’.l nd tiii- ),aU1'‘
as Ills Wife was having a baby.
Catcher At Ulii'-'tun v..>s .d. o iti- 
jurtd riuriiu: U.e panic. One uf t!u> 
finjpr.s un his liand wa.s m'
badly KWidlen ho was baioly ablo to 
tluiHv tho ball.
Tht‘ first inniiH' of play was fair- 
buth clubs with neither
ten.
e'kib la catitiir, W.illy l.ihn, 
uplicivl J. Cib.m in ttn- fau.lh 
.O.snniitd a tunno i un in the mntli, 
i ’ltciur E. Kuoii pu'kcd up .1  tlnic- 
b-. r ill till' i d;hth.
P. \V< iiiunyt !' st.'iltid tlio b.dl roll- 
in;; fin llic Kl'.s m ttia iiciiud, pick- 
llij’. up the fust t'‘UiiS. Ifuwaul.
tliplc al a .dhniid  l.ii.i t 




apuh'Ki^iug fill' not haviip' devoted
R more tim.r ,n it. pleadin« stres.s of ‘ ,
-  ̂ - e t c  1 oicii irci itff ill*'' inti ' Hj'i’LMtt'ci Oiiit ^  Iwo-lilt, fivc^iLin Lcconii
Pollard and his commutemen, was lughly successful, both from the from tt.'wn br put into thb gavo the OkomU;; a Mibstantial load,
standpoint of achievement and financial stability. Considering the hnpoi taut job in the future, Mr. U s  Stevens and Hob And« i son were 
. .:i har.clh'd by j tP u e T ic b  Me- much-criticizcd schedule, weather and ticket price, the club did Pollock stre-ssed the vital nature of both put on b.i.M,' via b.nes on balls,
l.cnom.naUy well, according to Mr. Pollard.
, The? executive, returned by ac- their troublous times. year.
r  ‘7 j: clamation from the sparse sprink- ATTENDANCE DOWN nnnsT PR  r i  I'H loadiiiK the baj.s. Len Fowles flied
I’ %' A j' \ /  ■” "si ling of fans, includes six of last The average attendance for the . ____ _____ v„ out to right 'ield, but both Stevens
L'- : I', I .1 ,\  if A k s i  year’s exec, with the addition -- - .......—- ........ ..............—
three new men
l( 1 y.
Tile visitin’ Vi nutn Sdver Stair. 
Won ttie oi'eliing ga'iu; of the U C. 
Intel lor I.eague s. .1; on at tho itut- 
l.'uid p.iik on Suiui.iy afteiiu'on, be- 
tiind ttie tliree-liit pitehnu; ot Doug 
H a y .  a Muithpaw, liailing oiigiiially 
from Merrill.
The Adanac chucker, Lloyd Dug­
gan, turned in a stellar performance.
d ,d . ■0U..n, paciwr. i l f  , \ k f
then received a fu e  ticket to fust.
2610 SCG-M13C
downfall. All of the Vernon tallies 
came in the opening frame, and
year.
BOOSTER CLUB
Of year, including play-offs, said Mr. Mr. Byers reported on the boo.stcr Ander.son came home on the five of the six counters \vere s w
had been 141.3. with the club activities, indicating that the ^  two-bagger by Bill Me- “^itois" were held
Tor
Bicycles -  Iricydos
New or Used
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE S lim *
4Si Leon Ave. I'hon? 2U»i
i ol-lJ.Mc
Guest,
Returned to office automatically average league game attendance d u b  had bt'^̂ n curtained in their brought in Saklofsky and
the club con.stitution was past 1295, and the play-off attendance program selling, due to the illegality i,i turn was driven in by scoreKss. Rutland s three hits cam^
president Pollard. William Guest, 2309. The attendance budgetted for of giving away prize.s. Total amount 
able secretary trca.surcr last year, in the league game.s was 1480. raised was $2,468.52. Mr. Byers said.
and J. L. Gordon, vice-president Mr. Gue.st joined with president . The boo-ster club had been active  ̂ wearing i V k i,
and players’ committee head were Pollard in thanking the fan.s, pub- raising the money nttributod to • okonnts’ le-iH oickin!>- uo ~ t  'W
also returned. licity mediums, and arena commi.s- special events also, said Mr. Byers. * . 1 came m the f'Rb, w^cn Duggan
sion for tho their supoort. Percy He thanked everyone w'ho had help- two luns. walked, was sacrificed to second.
in the third. W'hen Culos singled, 
Mende doubled, and Len Wicken- 
Kelowna went to work m the top drove in two runs with a
Rutland’.s only other run
Fred Day, special events chair- sion for the their support. Percy
mm’s
u^tms
man; Leo Douillard, transportation Downton, arena manager, came in cd him with the job, especially
chairman, and Allan Pollock, pub- for particular praise for his co-oper- mentioning Mr. Downton and staff,
licity chairman, completed the slate ation. , Patriqum. manager of the
of officers returned for another Mr, Gordon, players' committee intermediate Packers, submitted a
term. chairman, lauded the local players brief report for the year, showing
Al Byers, hard-working president for their unselfish attitude in work- deficit of 32 cents, drawing ap-
of the Booster Club, was included ing at a lesser rate of pay, and ex- prociative laughs,
in this year’s cxcc. Ilcnrik (Hank) pressed the belief that there would F. G. “Chick” Barlec, arena com-
Von Montfoort, booster-club member be ten or 11 players working under missioner and hockey enthusiast, however, picking up four runs in the LINE SCORE
and active on transportation for the local contract this year. The search pointed out that very few people third, three in the fifth and two in R H E
club, w-as the second new face on was on already for the few replace- actually realized just what a good the sixth. Vernon ............ 600 000 000—6 7 1
the roster. ments necessary to bring the club business hockey was for tho towm, redbirds knocked three more Rutland ..........  002 010 000;-3 3 2
J. W. (Jack) Bedford, Parker up to championship stride, he said, “aside from the important job of poj^ts off the Karnloops lead in the Box score for this game‘will ap-
manager last season, was also elect- Mr. Gordon strongly urged that preserving our sanity during the coventh Al Rlinston cot to first on Pcar in Thursday’s paper,
ed to this year’s executive. the player limit next year be 15. winter months.” saying that the ^^uusion gm, m
Al Schaeffer, Al Blinston and went to third on a passed ball, and 
Roamy Ito were all given free tic- scored on a out out at first, 
kets to ba.se, filling the bags. A Next Sunday the Adanacs are at 
single by Morio Koga brought home home to the North Kamloops Mo- 
Schaeffer, and Eddie Kielbiskis hawks, the all Canadian-Japanese 
single was responsible for Blinston tiiat won the league champion­
crossing the plate. ships last season in tho interior
The Okonots were still undaunted league.
FOR SAFETY 
ECONOMY
.  , .  ■ a At. , 1. , i. ■ ,0  . 1- ,  . , «.,nnnA » busc On balls, and Les SchaefferA resolution passed prior to the rather than the club-cnppling 13 as game was worth at least $40,000 per  ̂ when the Okonot third
elections stipulated'that the term  of it was this year. year to the city. baseman fumbled the ball A  one-
office would be two years for four Fred Day reported in absentia on June Carter, Lottie Gowans, Mr. hageer bv Morio Koca brought in
Industrial Service 
Station
of the nine directors, one year for special events, which earned $3,- Patriquin, Mario Hicks, John Alex- ghnston -another by Kielbiski 
four, with the past president auto- 150.51 last season. He also report- ander, John Strickwerda. and Wil- brought’ in* Schaeffer and Koga 
matically making tbe ninth man, for ed on transportation especially liarn Gordon were unanimously vot- ^  g ’^^ber by Ccc
a one year term. The directors will mentioning Mr. Von Montfoort and ed into the hockey booster club. Favell
choose among themselves who will -------- rr— , ------. , • . jThe Okonots picked up one more
run in the eights, ending the game, 
15-5.




u n to  lOR 
remote COMTROlSj
a
serve the tw'o year terms to  start 
the plan. Subsequent elections will 
be for four men only, to serve two 
years.
GOOD YEAR
President PoUarJ W^as general in 
his summation of the club’s activi­
ties, leaving it to the committee 
heads to be more specific. He did 
say, however, that he felt it had 
been a very good year, both finan­
cially and otherwise.
He congratulated coaqh George 
Agar and the Vernon Canadians, for 
bringing the Allan Cup to “the fin­





Smallmouth bass would compete w ith  
coarse fish in Wood Lake, but there is 
danger they would in filtrate other waters
LINE SCORE
R H E
Kelowna......... 002 000 300— 5 7 5
Kamloops   054 032 Olx—15 12 2
Box score for this game will ap­






AIRCREW AND GROUNDCREW 
CAREERS
in the
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
See your Career Counsellor for full particulars at the:
KELOWNA ARMOURIES 
Tuesday, 8 May, 9 a.m. to 6  p.m.
or Contact;"
RCAF RECRUITING UNIT







" in brilliant 
H O LID A Y  B R O N ZE
C o m b m a s  P O W E E i
a n d  G C O N O M Y
t'L .
•« -y:  r ;  if 1 1  .rrc^r,rr» ;y<
G. E, Stringer, regional fisheries’ biologist, has replied to an 
article which appeared recently in The Courier regarding the in­
troduction of bass in Wood Lake. Following is the text of Mr. 
He told the fans they didn’t know c,.;no^r’« rermrtc- 
hn\y..close they had come to the oirmgcr s remarKS. ^
Allan Cup in Kelowna, save for in- Wood lake is an excellent trout then have sportsmen say we don t 
juries and their crippling effect on lake having virtually all the re- want them. Rod and gun clubs are 
the club. Agar had said their series quirements necessary to produce the voice of the unorganized angler 
with Spokane was tho toughest, Mr. rapid growing fish. Contrary to some and only through these groups can 
Pollard said and the Packers had views, Kamloops trout do not thrive the best interests of the average 
beaten the U.S. team decisively both best in cold, clear, glacial waters sportsman be served. Only when 
here and in Spokane. but rather in warmer waters where the clubs of this area get together
He pointed out that the Packers surface temperatures reach 65 de- and favor such a move will the mat-
had placed two men, Middleton and grees in summer as is the case in ter of bass be considered by the 
Gatherum on the all-star team pick- almost all the lakes throughout the game commission. It goes without
ed by Valley press and radio sports interior. There are a niunbcr of saying that we are working for the
wnters. Coach Moe Young had rated basic reasons why this is so, which fisherman rather than in spite of
second all-star, and both Gatherum do no tneed belaboring here. him. With reference to a former art-
and Brian Roche had been pulled in IDEAL TROUT LAKE idc. the Kelowna Rod and Gun club
by Vernon to help win the Allan If Wood lake is an ideal trout has never, to my knowledge, ex-
Ciip. lake, why is fishing poor? Certain- pressed their views on stocking bass
MANY INJURIES everyone will agree that th ^ rea - in this area.
The club had done very well, con- s®*' many coarse fish. These ' ■
sidorlng they had only played a half undesirable types are prolific m rc- 
dozon games at full strength, said production and efficient feeders.
Mr. Pollard. He welcomed Jim  Han- Once they gam the upper band,
!,on, injured Packer defence man, trout fishing slowly but surely de- 
whi) attended 4hc meeting, still tcrloratcs. There are three possible 
wearing the cast on his broktrn leg. methods of improvement. Stock a 
In summation, Mr. Pollard said t“rgc number of yearling trout 
the incoming executive should seek t^bich we do not have the facilities 
to strengthen tho league decisions, to do; introduce a game fish capable 
l)v their own actions at the meet- of succe.ssfully cornpccting vvith the 
mg':, and seek lower seat prices, roarse fish; or poison. Smallnunilh 
bil nieed schedule, and n o  inter- bass would bo the logical choice for
7
Four teams in 
Little League
Four teams were selected Thurs­
day night for this year’s Littlo 
League baseball circuit.
• --------- - ............ , .............. .......  , , , .1 rr,i! ! ! ’ ^ ' ^ 0  lioys, aged 10, 11 and 12 will
lea ;uc play, with regular hockey mi introduction. This spec es is an inter-sqund games this sum-
riigiifii in con.scquencc. excellent sport fish and is qult(. jner
Di.FICIT OF $327 While it would Imvo an ad- , p , 26 boys, nine
years old. registered. These will botheim-
1MADG0LD 
SPORTING GOODS
liiKi I’eiul(i/I St. r i i iu ie  ’21171
Mr. Guest road the financial state- verse effect on trout fi.shing, 
nunt, copies of which were p a s s e d . overall sport-fishing would be formed into two teams at a later 
out to all members of the club, and proved. Poisoning is unpract cal e- Following is a list of the four
till overall picture showed the club cause of the co.st and the fact that
w.is only $327.81 in the r<'d as tho no suitable site exists for the con- Thomas Dale Frank-
i. 'u U  ot last year’s operation. Un. Keith Hough. Ceoit Numen. G.
Added to this, of course w:h the oui, it a.......  ai
di ficit of former years, and this While 
h It tho club witli liabilities amount- bass 
lug to $6,106.37. Both Mr. Guest and “re 
later Mr. Pollard assured the mem- impos.slblc
h .rs that this had been whittled >n this lake without having them , ,  ,
down even further doe to tlie gen- “proail to Kalnmalka. Swan. Okan- 
tious attitude of some of the local “«“n and Skiihii lakes as well. ’ Kon Mili.... r ,„ n .  cuw...
merrhants. Screens could bo placed between , V. f  . ’T.' c-'
Mr. Guest. Mr. Pollaid ami later Wood and Kalamallui but they .Shaiples, Bob Russell, S.
Mr. Gorilou, all lauded the mer-
chiiuts for their co-operation in as- .............. . ......................... ...... .... . i«m
.i t ln g  the hockey d u b  through WayiK'7 Miiio Taylor.
Moore and Steve
would clog with debris or the ice '!* E>uncan,
would tear them out nllowlng bass '  Wood, Roti Sniith, lorry Kay, 
through to escape. Certainly anyone would 'tnt'nson. Allen
- ..... — be fool-hardy to giiaraiileo that bass Wayne,^ Mike lay lor, Roger P<>n-
could be kept from spreading to tho Steplieiison, Gerald
rest of the chahi. Tlie writer is not i?!*'’''.'; Warner Schultz and Harold
ANNOUNCEMENT
K nV 'M Ill o i l  t o  l ID. .lie pkasai to iuuiouncc. that 
D.Wi HI \ \ l  U i' I' 'A I e."2c Dealer of the hustiiCM. form- 
 ̂,b III. > 11 1. H \NU S ROV.M H E SERVICE at 1155 Ellix
St
.. ,V .  • ] Nil H> t111 " 11' ' ill turn 1
„ 4
' ;  > > ''.il . i >. In'.’.stu'd id 1‘r
/•:' ! l i ' i t  il’ • 1 . t 1'! III, 1
‘tSf > i i .h 'i'' • 1 .".'■1 . -1 ll't !*'
1 i tl- It 1 1 i ' ' i " : ol . llM* V 1
i
In', CuU lim e an»l elTorts to bulk
.nut .1 1 eoiirulctil In- n ill sctac the 
It II 1 iiicm ilv am! c .u e lla u  HTvicc
implying that bass would barm the Wardlaw. 
other lalu's for the same sUuiilioii - U*'iice Bissell, Williard
applh'.'i la that the overall catcli of >'‘aia.scm, Jim Pope, Mickey Bowser, 
sport fish would improve though Jtlilce Kelly, P. BUslien, S. Walker, 
the catch of trout roiiid he e.xpceled T̂“ve HeeUo, Brian Fernie. N. Wll- 
lo decline somewhat. derniaii, B, llainlllon, J. Madison, J.
DEH’AR'I'MLNT NEUTHAI, Graves. Barry (:knvley. Dave Munce.’
In general, game department per- T^avidson, C, Ki'ir, A. Conslan- 
nonnel ar<> neutral with respect to Eui and Allan Broolss.
.*.|ncklng bass In the lakes mention- 1̂ “' I- Jack James. Rod Bi'iinelt, 
ed. At tbe same thm* we realize Tlunupson, Wayne I.a Face. S. 
it is virtually Impossilile to stork I’airley, I). Bismeyer, H. Seluiek, 
one lake without inadvertently Doug Hiclto, Bruce Horton, Charlie 
sloeliing the rest. One tiling the Eaiilliiier, Alla rl Ib-rron, John 
i:ame department wiflie.'i to avoid AhrameluieU. Dan Me.Quaig, Mark 
is another “gre.v trout fiasco”. His- Sliei riff. Dale Chisholm, A la n  
toricalty, some interior clubs re- Dolierly, Brian Kelly, Mike Corsey, 
que.'-ted the itoekiug of lake trout Hickey Smidi and Dotifi Clilsholm. 
and tlie deiiartment went To Uu' ------------- -------------
niG PROJIX T
CIirCOUTIMr. Que. (CP) ... c „ „ .
sideratloii is la ing given to iiIioih 
for a $700,000 waterworks system 
thill would terve. adjacent rural 
eommmiilh
trouble of procuring ami raising 
same. However, after a brief inter­
val. a miinber of eliib:i "(;ot up in 
aims” demandniu' tli.it uo lake trout 
be plaiite<l it) Ok.iiiiigau lake. Re­
sult was that tin- fi.'li weie planted 
el.'ii'U luTe.
H a , ' ,  e i m i o t  l n ’ e o l | i - , - l i ( l  . o o l  r e a r -  ...................................
ed as le eblv l; !lou'. To ; leels lla :<- 3!(Ht|, | ‘OP
1 irge l,i!,<.. piop' ily Mould entail *HTAW.\ (Cf'i Piodurlion of 
building >1 lomiln 1 t'l pond;! ,ns] I'aibonitid bi\,ia(;i;i elimbcd to 
pioudmg :ie;,t;i lot- the adults to fl.Ofki.itsrj gallon;, m Man')) eoniparcd 
SJKIWII tn. In short tt would be un- with 7.'m.5!)'f gillomi in the same 
wise to go to all Uie e-xpune uiul moiitli last ye.ir.
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T U B  K m .m m .A  c o u h i e r
6  iysiness Personal 111 Wanted to  Rent Auto Financing Mactiliiery
s -u .’ iiM N 'o. lirM .vtNO. Ki:- 
CUTONG; plane: knives, sclfsor® 
chamsavvfi, etc,, sharperusl. Lawn 
i.-!\ac il A.
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12 Board and Room
ROOM AN1> HOAIG) FOR GEN'- 
'I l.l-.M.iN'. us nil o | Iuiiih., rlo-e 
jin. Wiilo !o 1U'.\ L'l'.i.i. Kelowna 
Gicniir. 7lMii
FOR SAI.K - URd MONARCH 
..Sedan Good vofniRtiin, radio, hea­
ter. sbuivl lubber 0\.T.cr n.u-.t lell. 
Hi'<he t I i*er take'. Piume yU;?. or 
e.ill at hiai'C ale 'toikjauis ou 
. the Vi liion Road 71-Uf
Chief Loader.
Model V-A URh
1913 :nrRcrnY 3 ton tri ck-
Tandein t im e  \siUi bo\
0.<?0¥00s rr.sTOM.q 
I io ru .s :
Canridi;.in ar.cl American 
Custom.".
24-!iour i-ervicc.
VISIT O. L. 
rUKE Dept, 
•anl Ave.
JONES USED FUHNI- 
/or best buys! 613 B'lr- 
23-tfi
Help Wanted
flA SSlFIF.Il MIVEETISINO 
R.\TES
Slamlaril Type "
No change of t.vpe. no white
Know-
Timber
space. Minimum 13 words.
$ .03insertion ......... . per word
Insertion.'! or over (no
per word
Semi-Display
insertion ...............  per inch $1.12
I to Ti in.sertions ......  per inch 1.05
B or more in.scrtion'?, per inch .93 
No change of copy and ads to 
run cun.iecutiveiy.
Office Directory
Per column inch ...................$
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for teml-di.splay advertisers.
' S i  1
CONWAY—On Friday, May 4, 19,5ti. 
John II., aged 72, beloved husband 
of Grace Mildred Conway, lOft-t 
Richter St. Also .survived by one 
daughter, Eileen twife of Dr. L. W. 
Bas.sett). Victoria; one son, John, 
North Vancouver; four grandchild­
ren; two sistcr-s. Mrs. T. J. Behan 
and Mrs. H. W. Stevens, both of 
Vancouver. Funeral service held 
Sunday, May 6. from Kelowna 
Funeral Directors’ Chapel, Rev. D. 
M. Perley officiating. Cremation at 
Vancouver.
Required Itnmediulely
OFFICE M A NAG ER
wish Sound Accounlinj; 
ledge and experience in 
Industry.
Apply in first instance to:
RUTHKRFORD, BAZETT, 
LADY MAN & CO. 
Charjered Accountants 
390iS Barnard Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C.
All Applications will be treated 
in strict confidence.
TRY C O l'H ie i CL.\S.SinEl> 
FOR OLICK KE.SULTS
• s r o p '  AT THF. ■ DKl'F.NDAIll.!'." 
U.^ed car and true’s lot for the be.R 
do. 1 in town Reliable Aiotors and 
'rue! Ltd, KFiJ Peiido.ti St., Phone 
2419. 62-Uc
t'ou'.Mm.v TU A ii.ru




13  P rep arty  For Sale
i WATCH ‘‘CAliS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar- 
I gains listed every issue of the 
i Courier. • 32-tff
CREDIT aUiUkU: OF PitNTK'TON 




n  MU 11.4 FOR CO.Vl. W t.sm iN
tMOVlNCES
So.iUd tiiidoi.: .oidie- ,id to tlie 
uiui, 1 ,_nrd .iiut vi.doiiod oUno. 
will b,' loieiVed until 3 i\> i> m. 
iF. 1)S,T). 'IHIIRSDAY. .MAY 21. 
lU.'J. lor the Mippiy of coal U>i the 
Fedoi.d Iiuiidin.''; .ind F.sp» t iiiu'iital 
Farii..-! and th.itioj'.'. thiouH''-ut the 
Piovinces eif M.irptok.i, S.isk.it- 
ehev.an. Alb-ila and Bnli'li Col­
umbia.
Foims of lender witli specific.i- 
j tion.s can be obtained from the
Koii Y.itis'oi.t. youthtiil imudei of 
tho iColov. n.i Judo Ciul'. took a 
clu'o win in ti.e junior tropiiy laoo 
at tiio elu!> toui n .r,,ent on Mond ly 
nn’.ht.
Sotuor tiopiiy wuuur (below tlio
.'It i 1.1 . b \  olio point and  




Cio'o iunner-u;i in the juiu,ir 
tropliy tontest wore Uorudd with 
uno point lo"': tlrm Yeirui.i. and 
Andio Deleiume with one point lo''-. 
ttian Loiwn.
Hoad In.strudor Shigehani Nisht
A. W. GRAY
RE.\L ESTATE AND INSUUANCl' 
AGENCIES LTD.
FOR THAT EEITER 
I TEED USED CAR see 
i Motor Ltd., Pendoii at Leon 
' 3207.
C l'n- LCT. 40 x140'. GOOD SOU., 
close to .'-cimoi. I’l icc $32.3 ca.sli.
FOR SAl.E — 53 FORD TUDOR 
$400.00 tlown, or accept older model 
: car in ixirl payment. Write Box 
2832 Courier. 7G-3p
I Deparlment of Public* Works, Gar- 
i land Building. Ottawa, the Di.slrict 
I gyfK wk , I »  • ! Architect. 703 Commercial BuiUl-
GUARAN- i 2 9  Boats and Engines l ing-Winnimi. Man.., W. T. Rmher-
~ Victory ! ______________- -........... - ......... - ^ ................. f Officer in Ciiarge, 308 l.ondon
Phone ‘ b o a t  FOR SALE—10' BELCRAF-T i Building, Saskatoon. Sask.. tlie 
Cabin Cruiser, powered by 2 — i District Architect. Sun Building,
I 25 HP Evinrudes, practically tu'vv. Cor. 104th .\ve. C lOBlii St,. Edmon- 
$1,750.00. W. F. Whitehead. Salmon I ion. Alta., and the District Ai chi- 
Arm. Phone 67X. 74-3e - <oet. lUO West Georgia Street. Begg
Building, Vancouver, B.C.
pie-cntod the cups, and expressed 
Cluef of Purchasing and Stou-s. iin<j belief that tlie early training of
youngsters in the club gave the lo­
cal organization a great potential in 
the future championship field.
23-tfc
ANOTHER GOOD LOT. G3'xl2(r IN 
good re.sidcnUal location. Lot has
fruit trce.s. and 
price of $2,750.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — HH52 
Biiick Super, 2-tone in color. Phone
is well worth the i 6451. Call at 853 Wolsely. 75-3c
COMPLETE REIPAIRS ON ALT. 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. M ax^n’.s lli-Way Service. 




3 Card of Thanks
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY OF 
the late Mrs. Wm. A. MacKay wi.sh 
to expre.ss their sinccroit thanks 
to Dr. Iluilema and to the staff of 
tl»e Kelowna General Hospital (or 
the kitui care given to tlieir dear 
mother during her long lllne.ss. Also 
to tho ministers who visited her in 
hospital and to the Reverend Gibson 
who officiated at the funeral. 
Special tlianks to the many friends 
for their me.ssagos of .sympathy.
76-lp
Male or feni.ile office clerk. Must 
have Grade 10 education or better. 
Salary open for discussion. Em­
ployee benefit.s. Advancement for 
right person. This is a permanent 
position. Our start know of this 
advertisement.
4 ROOM STUCCO HOUSE. FLH.L 
plumbing, sun porch, dinette, con­
crete foundation. Two lots 50'x99'. 
Good garden, some fruit trees. 
Price $8,400, at least lialf cash. Witli 
only one lot, $7,3.50. Located south 
side, near the lake.
21 Tires and Accessories
25 ACRE PROPERTY IN WEST- 
BANK. 15 acres iti orchard, mo.stly 
bearing, all intcrplanted with young 
trees. Five room hou.so, electricity, 
domestic water, full plumbing, full 
basement. Carshed, pickers cabin, 
chicken barn. Machinery for sale 
extra if desired. Price of fann 
$22,000. with $12,000 down, balance 
crop payments.
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd.. The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
j used equipment; mill, mine and
logging supplies: new and used
BOX 2834, COURIER
76-2C
JOB INFORMATION—HIGH PAY. 
All , trade.',,; Many opportunities 
Canada, Tl;e Islands, So. America, 
U.S..‘\. Oompanies pay overseas fare 
if hired. -Write Section 51 H, Na­
tional Employment Information, 
1020 Broad. Newark, N.J., U.S.A.
68-12MC
Coming Events
, ynyp- ri ,
t .v-'k '■
njllTJSH ISRAEl, UNllTD FIELD 
Service—Public meeting Women’s 
IiKstitute Hali, Glenn Avenue, Kel­
owna. Thursday evening, Mav 10. 
19.50, 8:00 p.m. Speaker, Mr.s. W. II. 
Turner. Vancouver, B.C. Subject, 
•'Teach Us to Pray." 76-Ic
HEU* WANTED MALE — Wanted 
iinmcdialely, elderly man. prefer­
ably single to act as Club Steward. 
Must be steady and reliable, ex­
perience net necessary. Apply in 
person at 259 Lawrence Ave.
76-2p
5 SUITE APARTMENT HOUSE, 
all newly remodelled anS up to 
date, 220 volt electricity, 4 electric 
stoves included, 4 bathrooms. Reve­
nue sufficient to assure good return 
on investment. Excellent location, 
close to city centre. Price $22,000.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 ElHs St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169
Winfield, Phone J, F. Klassen 2593
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcifle 6357.
28-tfc
30 Poultry and Livestock
SADDLE HORSES FOR SAJ,E — 
Green Acres Cattle Co., Pritchard, 
B.C., 30 mi. north of Kamloops on 
Salmon Arm Highway. Various 
ages, types, prices, broken and un- 
broke.s. Including several registered 
Hunter type mares with their colts 
from imported Hunter stallion. Al­
so yearling Quarter horse colts and 
one 8 year old Registered Quarter 




TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- 
meht made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Piior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6357, 28rtfc
NEW BESLER MODEL 350 Sprayer 
more high speed air for faster, more 
efficient coverage. Be sure to see it 
at Pacific Tractor & Equipment 
Ltd., 1647 Water St.. Kelowna.
70-lOc
33 Gardening & Nursery
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR 
HEAL ESTATE
OICANAGAN MISSION. LAKE- 
SHORE 4 bedroom semi-bungalow 
with fireplace, propane furnace, 
patio, part basement, large garage. 
200 feet of beach with excellent 
view. 11/5 acre.'! of good soil. Could 
be subdivided. A desirable coujttry 
home. Price at $15,950 with terms.
WANTED-PERSONADLE YOUNG 
man or woman with bookkeeping 
and general office routine. Appl.v 






" s t e n o g r a p h e r  -
local office. Apply In 
Box 2828 Kelowna 
75-3C
THE ORGANIZATIONS OF THE 
ANGLICAN CHURCH will hold a 
Spring Bazaar. Delicatcs.san. Home 
Cooking. Candy, Knitted Goods and 
Sowing, Plant.s. Tea 25c on May 9th 
at 2:30 p.m. Anglican Parish Hall, 
Sutherland Ave. 7a-2c
-if,;
%/.: K- - S '"
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT ART 
display and tea to be held at the 
United Church Hall on Saturday, 
May 12tl( from 3 p.m. to 5 jj.tn. 
Sponsored by Kelowna and Dlfitrict 




age 34,, well educated, 
husine.s.s experience in 








SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB WILI. 
Itold Whist Drive, Games, Social 
Evening with lunch. Friday, May 
llth , 8 .m. Women’.s In.stltute Hali, 
Adini.'wion 33c. Everyono welcome.
75-3c
HI HO! COME TO THE HOSPIT­
AL FAIR Wednesday, May Kith on 
the hospital grounds. In case of 
rain fair will he hchl in Ang.lkan 
Church Parc h Conic one. come ail,
76-;ic
HAULING CONTRACT WANTED 
—Lumher or small logs. Have late 
model 3 ton Hat dock. Owner driver. 
Apply Box 2023, Kelowna Courier.
74-3p
9 Lost and Found
L F.rr IN COURIER OFFICE — 
Orchard hand spray pump. Owner 
ptoa.se claim and identify at Kel­




AQUATIC DINING ROOM-- Cater­
ing to hanquets, wedding rcccptUms, 
dinner im-cHng. lawn pailic-i. tge 
i'hone 3900 or 4:!i;k 'M-tfe
ROOMS TO RENT WITH IIOUSK- 
KEEi’INU f.u'lUtlc.s. block from 
post office, ))rlvale entrance. Apply 




looms in Beinard Lodj;<
SLEEPING 
weekly or














and fiidge, jiilv.de 




HOUSE W ntlNC - - LAitGE OH 
rmall. Wiiino fur elcctilc lu'.itiiig, 
etc. Call In or jihune Lomc’-i H.ird- 
vvrne and i.h-etuc 20.5. Evening.^ 
4'220. 2I!-tfo
mtlGHT. NLWLY DIX’ORATI'.l). 
fninishcd, tlircc room Miiti- and 
ib o h , K'lih.div l(H-,itctl Aj ply r 
Elliott. "il-lp
WM, PAINVING AND
dccus idlii); C'.nti {jctur, ieeh.wiuv 
II.C. Lxfi'ilur and Intcilur jciintlmj 
t>a{ cr haugiup k hone vour rcuime- 
riunti luiW. k’in iU* 3 >7-’. ,'i tfc
i:.\(’l.l.Lr..N P .\( VOMMODATION 
l>y d.is. wii-k ui mouth lit .1 on.d)l 
r.'dc;; I’cmec Cli.iilc-t Lodge. I’hoii 
•U2i '.'(itli'
FIRSr CL.XS.S 
uf.j'i r fliM'i ouj4< 
H tiuUi C.h nr. 11
Nl'AVLY
X, t u o  b
... I ’ll  1 :
MAD!
'ill uiiiii':
LAKESHORE SANDY BFJ^CH C 
room bungalow, 3 bedrooms, utility 
room and garage. City water and 
sewer. Good value at $7,350.
ROOM HOUSE ON CHRISTLE- 
TON AVENUE, has 3 bedrooms, 
front room with fireplace, new oil 
air conditioner .furnace, large 
garage and two lote $7,900 with 
terms.
We have a largo listing of city 
and close in lots
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadabfe tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
FAST. COMPLETE AND EFFI­
CIENT sei-vice for outboard mo­
tors, power mowers, pump.s ,etc. 
Maxson’s Hi-Way Service, Bernard 
at VeiTion Rd. 75-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
WANTED — A CK)OD HOME FOR 
fully trained cocker spaniel, spayed, 
golden haired female, very af- 
f(^ctionate dog. Needs a happy 
family. Phone 3603 between 6 and 
8 p.m. 'Duu-sday and Friday. 75-2f
ROSES. FRUITS. EVERGREENS, 
etc. Free deliyery. Phone Vernon 
3161. Eddies Vernon Nurseries, 
4704 — 20th St. (Ellwood Rice). ■
67-tfc
Tenders will not be con.siderod 
unless made on or according to the 
printed forms supplied by the De­
partment and in accordance with 
conditions set forth therein.
Tlie Departmeht rc.scrves tlie 
right to demand from any succe.ss- 
ful tenderer, before awarding the 
order, a security deposit in the form 
of a certified cheque drawn on a 
bank incorporated under the Bank 
Act or the Quebec Savings Bank 
Act payable 4o the order of the 
RECEIVER GENERAL OF CAN­
ADA, equal to ten per cent of tlie 
amount of the tender, in accord­
ance with tlie Government Con­
tracts Regulations now in force, or 
Beater Bonds, with unmalured 
coupons attached, of the Govern­
ment of Canada or of the Canadian 
National Railway Company and it.s 
constituent companies, uncondition­
ally guaranteed as to principal and 
interest by the G-overnment of 
Canada.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
ROBERT FORTIER,
Chief of Administrative Services 
Dept, of Public Works 
and Secretary.




r. 1 M, S i u  r ',i( VI u.U luU I't uf 
tlic iviIu’imI i'-'.sk'-. at ikmU'. iv'- 
q u t ' te j  the tllv fiT dit,.!l- leg.ud-
iu ; tSu- i IV le i i i i t ; e  A K I i u u ! !  
.I n e e d  It WuuUi be l e s t r i  fug Mr. 
S t u r ;  lu v i ' i t  the  vity tu l.iuke a 
li! ' t -ha t id  U"p*MU'n
n u  .M PAllU.V
Aunu.d iiuetm ; e( t!i.' t ’ii.en
HC. Muieq'alltle', will 
I’eiitiihu. Ovtubei 3 5. eily ve’.irn d 
w,i, iuiv kt'-i v\i'\'k. Civil i , |  IX*- 
j-enl.itives wcie advi*;,-.! tu m il,e 
le eiv.itu'tls Ul adv.mco.
Iftlovvna Ilclii’kah Lodja No. S6 
Rleellafs Sad a n i  €ih 
Wednesday*, 8.06 p .m .
iM litats Hall 
Glenn Ave.





'Fo cover Okanagan territory calling on ItmilKT dealers and 
()ther established accounts. Salary, c.xpenses, car, bonus, etc. 
Apply J. K. Bull, Royal Anne Hotel, Tuesday rooming,
Mav 8th.
W . D. GRAY & CO. LTD.
Building Materials Wholesalers VANCOUVER, B.C.
70-lC
Leslie Evans, was fined $10 and 
costs after allowing a vehicle to be 
operated with no muffler.
Lakeshore Property Becoming Scarce!
Possibly 3',S acres with some 450 ft. lakeshore frontage. In 
beautiful sheltered area, dock and boat house. Small I bed­
room home, livingroom with small fireplace, home wired for 
electricity, power available this year. Full basement, large 
glassed-in sleeping porch. Fully modern; small barn, tool shed, 
fruit trees, landscaped. Owner has drastically reduced the 
price.
NOW ONLY $12,600. TERMS AVAILABLE.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
, REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Phone 21*27 364 Bernard Ave.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies - -  Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 61-tfc
28 Machinery
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre
Phone 2846 Evening 2975, 8349, 3492
THIS IS TERRIFIC!
la k esh o r e ; home 
b e d r o o m s—ONLY $7,350
This attractive family hom e-Sub- 
•slantially built for "year around 
living" ha.s 3 bedrooms, co/.y kitch­
en with glassed-in sun porch and 
nlilily room off bathroom. Dining 
and living room facing the lake and 
mountains. Garage. Beautifully 
landscaped groinuks. See this choice 
piece of property with Itii lovely 
siiiuly. beach today. Phono 212'r. 
CarrWher.s Sc Moiklo Ltd.
"THIS WON’T LAST”
7 LOT.S FOR SAl.E AT SOUTH 
end of Richter ,St., Close to school, 
at $C0O.(M) a lot or ($3,f)00,00 for 
grouji). Ajiply Box 2016 Courier.
73-5C
TWO BEDROOM S'I’UCCO BUN­
GALOW ON LARGE LOT. Nearly 
new, fully modern, W.lred for elec­
tric' stove. 77.1 Morrison. Phone 
37;U!. No agents jilease, 74-3|i
FOR SALE - NICE 2 BEDROOM 
home. : oath end. Must .sell, owner 
triursfeued. Cheaji for rash. Phone 
794!)., 7iii Morrison Ave. 7ri-2c
PACIFIC SAFE BUYS
OUVER IIG 42
Crawler with loader, bucket, back­
filling blade and forks. Excellent 
condition ........................... $2,750.00
OLIVER ADH
Crawler with Geurmatlc winch, hy­
draulic angle do/er. canojiy. Excel­
lent condition. Warranty .... $5,250.00
CATERPILLAR D-4
Crawler with hydraulic angle dozer 
and winch. Good v a lu e ....  $5,250.00
MASSEY-IIARRIS 44
Wlteel type,' with standard front




front tires. In excellent 
.. $050.00
FORI) 9-N
with Sherman transmission ntui 
H c n V y tmekhoe. Reconditioned. 
Warranty ...... ..................... $2,325.00
DEARBORN PLOW
3 - 11" with rolling coulter.'! for 3 
point hitch and jointers $155.00
JOHN DEERE PLOW
Two 14-16", mounted for. John 
Deere Cnuvler. Good value .. $05.00
SHERIFF’S SALE 
IN THE COUN't'Y COURT 
OF YALE
Between: MOSES RANDOIJ*H 
and
MURRAY RANDOLPH MFG. CO.
Plaintiffs, and
STANLEY ROSSELL, Defendant 
Under and by virtue of a War­
rant of Ebcecution issued out of tho 
above Court and.to  me directed, I 
have seized the following motor 
vehicle), property of the above 
named Defendant.
One 1953 Chrysler Sedan. Engine 
No. C60-2-3282-C, Serial No. 99714- 
342. 1955 B.C. License No. 171-231.
On Pi iday, the llth  day, of May, 
1950 at tho hour off 2:30 p.m. I will 
offer for sale the above motor 
vehicle by Tender, all the right, 
title and interest of the said De­
fendant in the above motor vehicle.
Bid by Tenders will be accepted 
at tlie office of the undersigned 
epurt House, Kelowna, British Co­
lumbia, until noon on Friday, the 
n th  day of May, 1956.
This car may be seen at ANDY’S 
WHEEL & FRAME AUTO BODY 
REPAlRINCi,, 2811 Pendozl Stteot, 
Kelowna; B.C.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH 
This sale is subject to Social 
Services 'Pax
Dated at Kelowna, British Columbia 
this 2nd day of May, 1958, A.D.
G. K. KRISTJANSON. 
Deputy Sheriff for North- 





AUTO UPHOLSTERY BICYCLE REPAIRS OFFICE EQUIPMENT











C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon &n̂  Ellis St. Dial 2l07
i() iiGo.u iU'',vr.NUK iio u s r .  - -
good location, j'.oml ln('oiiic. Phone 
4:t’n, 7.'i-3c
FOLKS .SnOPPIWG FOR A HOME, 
for a fill 111 (ir ju.-.t a lot always look 
at tin* want ad page Ih.st. 32-tff
15 Bus* 0 |ip a rtiiiiito
MO'BDH UEkWm sn tV K 'C  Ciui
pli'te maintenance reswlce. licctstc 
el coiitiiU'toia Itulu’.t!l.!l IUcirl,j 
lAwrcnre Avenue, diul 2'.'I3
;.i licoM  F im N pH iri) a p a u t -
iM l 'N T ,  fill!  ‘ ’.qqitlcd ItUlt.ind Co.-y 
.\( sii iuiii t ' .  I 111.no '.'d'.i 7i'i-lc
V.T
u n
.1. I I'.U.n.'dtrD HI DKOO?l 'lO 
!( i‘ ‘n I’h.ii'.c . 0 *t 'id Ic
EARN HIGi! INCOrdP. IN SOFT 
i('i> III on and dili«‘-ln ‘.land Wilt,' 
B.iu>-M.ui ot ('.innda (Mills
........ or B1 .ti iliutoi) 6!il Yonge S t,
Toroiitu. 70-6Mj>
FORD CULTIVAIOR
9' 3-i)oinl hitch, .sjuing relcafie 
.•.hanks. Pi" shovels .............  $110.09
Cull, write or phone 
—Mr. Jotm lliisiiey, Kelowna 4240
PACIFIC TRACTOR 
&  EQUIPMENT LIMITED
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Ai;pllcatlon.s are Invited for the 
position of Secretary-Treasurer for 
the Kelowna School District, duties 
to comntence August 1st, 1050.
Applications .shall bii in writing, 
.stating age. previous exlierience, 
salary expected and the names of 
three persoiui for reference pur- 
|)oses.
Aj pUcants must be propaiod to 
provide a fldelUy bond.
Ajiplleatlons shall he In onr hands 
hot later than May 31st, addressed 
to;
Mr. C. T. Hulmard, Chairman.








OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 





162 Radio DuUding Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic



















D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
• Income Tas Conoultante
1667 Elllo St„ Kelowna, D.O.
Phono 3586









Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
1437 WATER 8 T. PHONE 8678
Edward John Hoffimm paid a fine 
tnlalllng $35 wlien lie appeared In 
district pidlee court mi a fipeedlng 
charge. He was filupped by Const. 
H. Klli'lc after a seven-mile, 86-liO 
mlle-an-hour ch.'Uie.
The conslahle nollccd the
( ar neiii* ttie ATC fonch lU'iir Pos- 
tlll, followed It through Winfield, 
across the llatfi on the detour road 
and finally BtojqM>d It on the detolir 
hill.
PAPER LK.’ENHI!
We.stmlmster Papei* Co. h.as InTn 
granted a trade llceiifie by city 
council covering a wholcBale trad­





1638 elite it .
Agents for Bronie PIsquea and 
Granite. Ileadstonea,
DIAL 2261
■ Is Cllf •
lUSINESSI 
Envolopcfl — Ixittorhcada 
Btatcmchts — Programs 
Tlckota — Menus 
Buslnc.'js Cords, etft
t l iE  ICELOWN4 COUMEU
across from tlie Fire Hall 





511 Lawrence Tel. 4355
INSURANCE
ERNEST O. WOOD
8 .AND BUEVEYOB '
Dial 2749 268 Bernard Ava.
Kelowna
AUTO BODY REPAIR
INTFJtlOU AGENUIEO LTD. 
266 Bernard Dial 207S
TYPEWRITERS
Per a factsary 




















GK. W P S flirfE B  WAI.E® 
AMO ilJtVIUB
291 BeriwiA A m  D M  I
,\7* 
* »
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ii ir tv.o 
;;>!iltl.
OTIIEU UtHt'LTS
rs . i t tcf ti! tf  M'ltj I 'l 'fu; 1, M r iU ’ 
M i l k r .  \Viisfi-.'Kl; 2. Joyvo C.tlvvit, 
E iu ] , i  by.
StitiiU Vi'i'.il Ks!'I ir .b 'i’, AtiiiU' 
lopiTit: V fi iu in  l . y t i f  Stn;;<‘i!', lul.tl 
ItO nitsiks fi'i' tw o  tf liw tU ’!',-. 
Pi;!tu>fin(o io'lo, uiiiicf 12 ,̂■;!̂ ’̂
Filial iTsi'Hxls V. < u' !•,ll̂ l i t ' l i 'r -  
dity bv hcoirts ff i t i - i ’a.-. fusni 
points all over tlu- C't iiti.il Okaiut- 
gati at tho fuiut.'il m i via* fur aii- 
othi-r wv'U-knuwii and li.nr.timo u>- 
sideiil of Kclown.i, Joliii It. C'la- 
way.
More fatniliarly kntiwn .i*. "J.uk"
Ctimvay. he sufleinl .t hcait att.sck
Tliursday and diet! early Friday FtaM-r Cup; I, She.inne sMeCulioen, 
morning in the lec..l ho;pital. He Vernon, oti; Trevor Tovtiiun, Kel- 
would have been Id years of !ij;e own.i, h.j; Myrna Smith, .Salmon 
this coming Thursday. Arm, BO.
Rev. D. M. Perley of First United Pianoforte Solo, under 13. Weaver 
Church officiated at the final riles Cup: 1, Joan Dclcourt. Kelowna. 06; 
Sunday afternoon at the Kelowna Sydney Bulnian-Fleming. Kelowna, 
FTineral Directors’ chapel. Remains 55. Linda Barwick, Kelowna, 83. 
were forwarded to Vancouver today pianoforte Solo, under 14 years, 
where cremation will take place Weaver Cup: 1. Carol Christian. 
tomorrow._ Penticton. 1"5; Donnae Mao Haines.
CAME HERE IN 1919 Vernon and Lynne Bootlie. West
In a few days. Mr. Conway would Summerland, tied with 172 each for 
have started his thirty-third year gj.j.nnd.
with Ute Kelowna Growers’ Ex- jo.
change, where he w_as supermtê ^̂ ^̂  Donald Holweg. Lavinglon, 82;
n o te , ,  Andcr.o„, Lovineton, »1̂ ,
t: h e ry l  GuMali-on, Ki p-i.
lU'.H'm.is >’ Schli-.-..< 1" h T» «v4 tj lori-i
Mi'j 1 liOa. Kch'vs Ua, n i" 3. t ■l.uu*
G cutic Ev».'l.>u u .AC%» Ki'l-
LL\, l.-l. 1
Uir.h S d ,v.'- 1 t i:i 1 . 1'h. n r i ’i‘ni u'*'*
u ;l (,1m L. ( 'iUb T it V s ’d'li . \ r m
H if h  Scn<j id G U v i.’ll h Cx letuT,
1 vttT JuL Uickf . It d iUi
Vv.-=l S', p u l .  i. 1 tic r 1C. i. G.iil
i lv in t / .  Ki lUl, Jj \ 1!. i; iiU.ii* lu.
\ L I tU'll. CJ ; 3. lU iti ll f K.i ih k 1 siiul
J .iiii-t Atu la i. t V. 1 fu u.
t ■-•J u i ' .h 82 m aiks .
G i t i e  C ho;r, u iu dc i’ UM K. Sv
t 'up :  Ui v"ih.m  C’lu'i Ts;. fl; ClHl-
ductvir. Ml s. W. G. S ■ U n t> 1-mi'K
l...iiit i ’ opt' n. The Mu CvK' a -
4tU1 Cup; \ \  FtiiJll L-k iu s Cl oir C*’U-
e uftur ,  D. .vu t  lUAVi 1:. 1t 4. ii\a ik- -
n.LCll;;; j^lk'Up, t Pi 13. \ rr . \  c
1is'tii'.cU C u i>: B li-4ba a V ■liUi-
ttiund.i O h \«  r. l)oi i t a .mil 1-lUl.i!





Dave Hewer is glati to be back in Kelowna and will be glad 
to see his many friiJnds and aqnaintances. Drop in to Dave’s 
Royaliic Service at 11.*>5 Ellis St. lor tricndly and cliicicnt 
service.
Wc will pick up and deliver your c;ir for washing, lubrication 
or minor repairs.




department The Conway. Bosomworth. Armstrong,
who was born at Manitou, Man., Vocal Solo. Girl, under 12; 1, Zan-
,U then continued across the sidewalk and into tlic window. Mrs. Davies was taken to hospital 
sutTering from a dislocated disc in her tieek and abrasions to her legs.
City purchases additional land 




Paving the way for the day when and department of transport will 
commercial airliners will make reg- not make any improvements to the 
ular stops in Kelowna, city council runway unless, the land is owned by 
last week appraved the purchase of the city.
48.42 acres of land adjacent to the Purchase of the property will en- 
south end of the civic airfield at able the city to extend the runway
Ellison. Price set by the provincial to around 55TO feet. When thd city _____^
department of lands and forests was receives certificate of title, i t  will Association has made another bid 
$2,234. be in a position to approach federal for the city to provide adequate
Up to now the city has been leas- blacktop ouarters for displaying historic ex-
ing the land from the government, j jj .^.^re installed „
- Museum group wrote city council
Okanagan Museum and Archives
tc r \v  ̂ rcii*v
An ardent sportsman and out- ‘dieted by Mrs. E. Wiscmillcr, 167 
doorsman all his life, the late Mr. marks for two selections.
Conway was particularly active in Classroom Choir, Giade 4. All 
the BC. Dragoons’ Ride Association Saints’ Church. Vernon Cup; Vernon 
and in the Kelowna Curling Club, Elementary School. Grade 4. con- 
having bcen'one of the men who ducted by Violet Hubble, 
initiated the first curlipg facilities Pianoforte Solo, under 7 years, 
in Kelowna. (The building still Vernon United Church Cup: Gary 
stands in Bankhead. —Ed.)  ̂ Lewis, Kelowna, total 172 marks for
Mr. Conway was holder of one two .selections; 2, Joyce Ikeda, Ver- 
of the rarest honors in rifle shoot- non, 150.
ing, a 105 possible on all three Vocal Solo, Girl, under 18; 1, 
ranges, achieving this highest score Elsie Newick, Kelowna, €5; 2. 
shortly .after coming to Kelowna. Sharon Fralick, Vernon, 81; Gloria 
He was also a member of the Kel- Udy, Armstrong, 79. 
owna and District Rod and Gun Folk song, girl or boy, under 16: 
Club and of the Masonic Lodge at Kelowna Business and Professional 
Vernon. . . Women's Club cup: 1, Janet Lee
In his younger days he partici- Jardine, Winfield, 83; 2, Pamela 
pated" in many sports, and ever Howes, Westbank, 82; Carol Jones, 
since hockey was established in Kelowna, 81.
Kelowna, he was one of its keenest Lieder, open: Mrs. Beth Browning, 
boosters. Canoe, 160 marks.






FRAME AND AXLE 
STRAIGHTENING
Wheel & Frame 
AUgnment
2311 Fendozi SL Phone 2723 
S.57-13MC
S j I ^ L t l l^ h ? L ? g lV s  \ v e r ? b S  last week infolding them the ferry and he was^ rhythnri lin e :'l. Dale HalaweU and
toDoed earlier in the vear site is unsuitable for the proposed everyone with whom he dealt. A ---- ------ ------ ----- —topped earner m tnc year. building, and requested that few days ago he complained of not
property be made available at the feeling well but his death was to- 
QUIET TIME foot of Bernard Avenue adjacent to tally unexpected. .




437 Leon Ave. Phone 2107





255 Lawrence Phone 2813
* vs J
ment had a quiet time over the lution passed at the recent annual daughter, Eileen, the \yife of Dr.
weekend as no calls were turned meeting, asked council that the L. W. Bassett, of Victoria; one son,
in. It was a relief from the usual necessary bylaw be presented to John E., North Vancouver, lour
rash of chimney fires. ratepayers. * grandchildrm, as wml as two sis-
--------------------------- The ferry anding site would not  ̂ Vancouver.
TRADE LICENSE become available until after the __________
R. F. Cruickshank and E. E. Fers- bridge across Lake Okanagan is con 
tel have been granted a trade lie- structed.
ense by city council covering the 
sale of second-hand dealer in pipe wants to know why the museum 
equipment and scrap iron. group thinks the ferry site is un­
suitable, and will request an esti-
Some 6.700 coatharigers will be 
‘ .... • .. „  used aboard the new Candian Paci-
Before committing itself, council Jf^^Jiaghip Empress of Britain.
HEAR DEANE FINtAYSON
Provincial Conservative Leader
Provincial AKairs Broadcast 
MONDAY, . MAY 7 , 10.15 p.m.
CKOV
mate on the annual maintenance of 
a museum.
Aid. Maurice Meikle remarked 
tho museum group wants a larger 
buildingi “yet they are presently 
complaining over a lirhitcd budget 
and a small staff.” He wondered 
how the museum could operate in! 
larger quarters under Such circum­
stances. Mr. Meikle said the com­
mittee had'exhausted its efforts in 
endeavoring to find a suitable site.
Aid. Parkinson concurred with 
Mr. Meikle regarding maintenance 
costs, and thought these facts should 
be available before a bylaw is sub­
mitted to ratepayers.
p y jim M m m i
For Information Dial 3111
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
NOW SHOWING 
Mon., Tucs., Wed., 7 & 9 p.m.
COMING Thur., Fri., Sat. 
THIS WEEK
TIuir., Fri., 7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
D E S P E R A T E
A D V E N T U R E !
Jho inem dibh true tto ry  
o f  tho "Canon Commandos"/
BOYD Drive-In
THiftTRE







MON —  TUE.
May 7 - 8
"M Y SIX CONVICTS
A PRISON DRAMA 
■With Willard Mitchell and
U
Gilbert Roland
When they found the Doc. was 
a right guy, they softened up.
and they taught him a lot he 
















ill esv1i.iu|i«' for t'oupons found 
in jmiT poprorn tioxerd or when 
tutvlnK atiSlr.insc <‘rn!>h Drink. 
Sco tluMlie tolsSiy di’.pS.iiv. 11«>m 
jtu l Glrli are rollcctlns fhese 
pictty Silk I Ian:*' ADIT.TS 
help Uui lihldlci by hn>ln!r 
poneam and take the caupom 
homo . . . «Hl D L m .U  M ILL 
E.»ke t.osiif Popoom tiomo and 
nHow Junior t«> dlM-ovrr the 
t’LiUpsin riii’h’-t:d. A  t'oupon In 
every ho*.
... ^
3 montlis’ pass to raramount
1
Theatre for yourself and parents.
SECOND PRIZE;
2-month pass— one child only.
THIRD PRIZE;
1-month pass ■ one child only. 1
•  •  e
f i l K l ,
a  w o r l d - w i d e  t r e n d
SEE
RULES IN  THIS AD
RULES;
I. For every purchase of Pop-i 
corn or Orange Crush Drink, 
you will receive a colored | 
card.
Collect 10 of these cards and 
you will receive a set of six i 
“United Nations" I'lags.
WED. ■— THUR.
May 9 - 10 
DOUBLE BILL
"SABAKA"
IN COLOR. With Boris Karloff, 
Nino Marcel, Reginald Denney 
and Victor Jory. Here is an un- 
forgctnble story of ndventuie 
and thrills brought to the screen 





Half man and half monster, all 
thrillH, high up in the IHmuluyan 
Mountains.
,-1
On every continent of the globe, 
the amazing Volkswagen has been 
wholeheartedly accepted in a manner never 
before known in the automotive industry.
Its outstanding sales success in Canada 
and its exceptionally high rc-salc value reflect 
the supreme confidence which Canadians have in 
this unique automobile and its policy of continuing 
the s.nnc h.riic design.
’
I' irmly believing in Caiuda’s fiitine 
Volkswagen will expand greatly this year 
'The nation-wide dealer organization 
with its well-earned reputation for cfflcicnev, 
is expanding its facilities to provide 
even better .service. 'I hc splendid new 
Toronto hcadt]nartcrs, housing 2 million 
dollars worth of sjiarc parts, will he 
* enlarged considerably . . .
a recognition of Volkswagen’s 
responsibility to the O.uiadian public '
. . .  a recognition of its faith 
and pride in its product.
3, Each set of six I'lag.s is mini-1 
hcicd one to seven, simply ask 
for the set you want to com­
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on your ‘‘Wanted’’ List 
next time you g<» 
slinppiisg.
All Drug Stores 
Sell Itie iii.
4. Mount all your flags (7 com-1 
plclc Sets) on a card 22" 
2H" maximnni size.
.S. The best card turned in will 
will.
All canls will be judged on 
overall design and neatness—-yon 
may decorate in any manner yon ] 
wish—but priiiting must be limil- 
ctl to ten words or less.
For your pleasure wc have added 
to <yir Menu, Soft Ico Cream, 
Couch, DIxIch, Floala and 
KundacH,
Golden Brown I'litli and Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular lino of Pop Corn,
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drlnk», Bara and Cigarottea.
PARENTS
Tin)' n Box of I’np Com or an 
Orange Crwsli-—ami lake twine | 
itlie eartlsi to your CUIIdreu.
NEV.’ ADMISSION PRICE 
SCHEDULE 
Atitills— All pcr.sons 14
years and over ...........  60f‘
Oilldrcn, 13 year;, and mulcr 
















m. » . „ _ «
Milo, Toronto 16, Onf.
GENERAL TRUCK SALES LTD.
1275 .Seymour St., Vamoiivcr, B.C. I'liom: MA 05IK
M S a W iT E S f  M C B M K S  ! L »
1610 Pc-mlozi St. ITwiie 2307
i $
s,f f , . '  ̂ 5 r  I X r i p  >.r  • .r  :p
signs 
new wage pact
E. M OiltiM Oim
to work BOW se4  n i A s  i-aans moacy, 
M  th it  Lille b o js  c-iH have u e a c -  
Ihliii to e a t
“Lm not h u iifo '.’* the Sittto 
K>>% who has tm lAe4 * clsocvL»t« 
bar  and a g i« 3  o |  j u l « ,  " I
U. r .  M«3L<»ffl. f%hUsLtt.
AM IMDI^PENDENT NEW SPAPEfl PUBLISHED LM T liE  
INTEREST O F 1IH* CENTRAL OK/\NAOAM .
Lulicirisition rates: Kelowna S 4 i w x  year: Canada |3ft}; U SA . and 
foreign |J.50. Autheitxcd as M'Cotvd class mail by the 
Pwt Off.ee Drs«ftzr.ent, OUawa,
'T.RACiH N i; i PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX M O N IliS  ENDING SHPTEMDER 30 
lilih! ivitli the Audit Bureau o l CiicuLtion'., subject to audit —  4,345
D r n //}(,* in ip tO icJ  bvurd etfortj with iLe u ine
It's r» siiji bjv.' the uus led tar>c.
dilvls'.j; in Ktitj.'iu.i h li!i',>ro\t'd ILcry tun.- I Uni ii\j,wlt b..tiU;d 
O', t r She few yt.ns. Ttuce or a \th id e  lihe that, 1 ;!o*.v d'jw, ii.
four >e,iss U;;>> you could Oil ool ttu' taUo a d(l>>ur, tu’ put m> If ‘‘ti 
c.sr .4hi‘..d c,{ you to make a U-tuui tnplo-alost. The odils uic th.it ch.ir- 
<>ut of tile outride Liiie or .1 tU.ht actei.i who will deface cars with 
turn out of tio- iin̂ idc huio. but now that kind of inimitive ail wosk will
as
Pi:.\TlCTON — A pew wage ^ ‘'‘5, ho  chskirm da nut e x iit 
astemccnl between roembeu of the il!u.Mim a  quickly ihaUetTd
ivmu-tnn Cuic lanrlyceV Unten hts wife b n n p  the small ctea-
and the city has been tnulircd  ac- to to^n  and Invarte the place
cording to a lepoit made to city tlie bfv-adrvinacr ii employed,
council. Ncfiotiatiojw SKtween the < nc _ moment he ts merrily at
n tv  and the InU imd.ion.d Hsosher- v.oii imagining hmwilf a free citi- 
lux'id of E!ectiio.il VArkeis aic still a teot.rtcp that
in puHW.--, ihH-.-n t beUn;t, and lie lovks rip front
The civic enipl'ivcef agrocinont is thiee t'.iirs of eyis. _
----- i I he Mn.iUe.'l p.ur If reipirdini’ him
leVtttion of six
A man at work can somrlnncs 4 an t v%Ant anytiilhs to cat now. 
peis.ui.di' hanself by auto-liypaosb Lome sad  play, Baddj,” Lc
But his beat, gluia old 
trudges back to w «k .
father
1 iiK
p * ' ?
-s;
(CA F/’ ' ''
f  ■;
A MS ' "  , j ’t
Clean up for tomorrow
Prosperity—a very pleasant word and for- 
timatdy a condition that vve arc enjoying in 
Kelowna at the present lime.
But in order to keep and maintain this 
proiipcfity there is a price that each and every 
citizen must pay. The price is initiative and en­
thusiastic civic interest, an interest which, in turn, 
will spark new industry, attract new families and 
cause tourists to linger in our city.
Despite our diversified economy, tourism is 
one of our major industries during the summer 
months. Many hundreds of dollars arc spent an­
nually to attract visitors to this area to enjoy the 
fishing, hunting and wonderful climate.
When wc present a bright, attractive com­
munity fact, people will be drawn to us just as 
they respond to an energetic, interesting person.
To a setting of brightly blooming flowers,
Board of trade 
' jottings
well-trimmed lawns, houses sparkling with paint 
af}d trash-free streets, industry is drawn because 
it knows that employees will be happy in such 
surroundings. Families arc attracted to such a 
community for children.
And tourists welcome a clean, beautiful city 
a.s a relaxing diversion from a tiring journey. In 
such a city they are tempted to stay a little 
longer.
Citizens can create this attractive community 
face by each doing his or her part in a mass clean­
up, painl-up, fix-up campaign that could serve to 
give the city a shiny new face overnight.
What price prosperity? Just a little bit of 
elbow grease combined with a lot of civic interest. 
Here is a good opportunity for citizens to display 
copious quantities of both, with a prosperous to­
morrow as the ultimate reward.
child Is being held 'ftie Kelowna Boani of TVadc has 
shoulder. Two more received a |400 grant fro4u the
. . .  , .............  -................. - ......................  fit!*. *’“ :r ‘FV  Lid.-:s;;mg to the Movinckd d, p.vrbncnl of trade and
Uuin to do It. Nivcitlu-los. the om^ uho M.ot with Th.- .agn-cnicr.t ,>iovidcs tliat all ’Lc ss.ilkmg thdd. .lie tndustiy. Half of thLs amount is to
Kyiieial diisiiig b.i.s impiowd lie- the lumifiour. n  d tajic and go t.n to i,\ t r ; tw  ii hovit:.’ uoi k. MoiuUy to U!H>n the nun from Uio hi Ip defray tha b<-urd‘.s co.d c£
. . 1, ..I__  .1... Lang everything on tluir cars from Friday incliuivo, .du'dl be con'.idor- lov-foot-Mx hvel and the thuc- nding a rcpiViXTitative to the
im-naked ed as ovminu*. and is to be paid level. leipecUvely, Waf-hingtcn .St.rte Ajeplo BU>;:sutn
female cutouts v.hich. naivirally for at the rale of time jind a lialf , . ‘‘'*ne juue anil a choco- Festival In Wenatchee over thethat he thought the suilair.i'd ham
mering on the drive safely angle shine in the dark. An tupecially vir- to 10 p.in., and double time after V'‘4king child. weekend and Use other $200 is for
by this new.spa|xr was primarily uient branch of this family is the lOpm . "ihe grocery money, please," iu.
repsonsible for the improvement which drapes all the windows 
and would continue to pay off. I mside with some kind of fringe 
blushed prettily ,vt this compliment, multi-colored little cloth
but I homstly do think he is right, halb.
Not that there isn't a long way to
go. mind you. but I do think that There are .also kewpie dolls, mon-
many people .are becoming more ® T**’
acutely aware of the dangers in birds, IncLy charms, posters
driving and pennants, the magnificence of
Of course there arc still those jbe collection being, lam  convinced 
yahoos who never listen to anything toverse ratio to the mletUgcnce 
on the radio but fake cowboy music driving the car.




, , ,, , tourLst tuxunolion.
the child's mother. ,  «
The smallest child continues its ..i. and
foolish grin,
Tim 4th Field 
Royal Canadian
arms and say.s "Da-da". Kelmvna June 12 They
Such a .sudden appearance of all
hi.s dependents at a lime when he ' • • • '
believes himself secure in the work- .
S c s  he may run for the S  n^«eUng. that many stxecbt
coiidition due to thoDoiiru 3 bus und never return. int̂ fiiitnivrvrt ifo»TT̂ iqiiniiv? txrfv. Kn. rsmvtf* *bst3U3ti0n of 3tcr nviiins* Iio
pointed out that where water con-viously can't read, not even when erai^iving in Kelowna ha.s improy- Alex Haig of the unemployment perceptibly. Idle young, vigorous
they move their lips. How common- ed. There always will a certain insurance commis.sion reported there man who came bouncing in to work mwarn
sense is ever going to be communi- percentoge of drivers who refuse to ggj persons in receipt of un- that morning now goes out for are being dug out into the middle of the street and where they wer*cated to them. I don't know. They obey the ordinary legal and court- employment insurance benefits. 274 coffee break as a grcy-faced middle- hjanl'" rintr"
are just lUcrate enough to spell out. eyus rules. How these people are to of which are women. At the same aged father, with his brood trailing leavtog^a l ^ e
with difficulty, their own and their be educated 1 do not know. They do time last year, there were 601 claim- behind him.
girl friend's name in luminous red not read and they do not listen. I ants, of whom. 147 were women. No. he tells mother, the cheque
tape on the rear bumpers of their guess they will just have to learn The increase is reportedly due to hasn't come through yet. but it
cars, ^
VETERAN LEADER
the hard but very slow way. The many claimants working in casual should bo available soon. No, he DISRAELI, Quo. (CP) — The brass
Some of them naturally are stym- courts will catch up with most of employment and continuing their says to the walking child, he can't band In this Eastern Townships
ied even at this little exercise in them eventually and perhaps the claims. Another factor is some men come home and play, because, he has community celebrates it.s 50th an-
literacy and this little exercise in visit to the cadi may ^press them from other areas are appearing in -------------------------- ------- --------—__ niversary May 9 with a special con-
themselves with making corny little with the fact that driving according hope of obtaining work on the of operations at the Canadian Can- cert. It will be directed by J. T. 
designs, dots and slashes and tri- to the rules does pay off for them bridge. ’ , ners in the near future will reduce Poulin, who has played with the
angles and squares and checker- as well as anyone else. it is expected the commencement this figure considerably. bond since it was founded in 1W8.
The Canadian way
TUA’fM/.. ;
la  most parks of this world, it is as much 
as a man can do to provide his family with food, 
clothing and shelter; and in some, he cannot even 
manage that. There was a time here in Canada 
itself—and people still living remember it—when 
tlic weekly pay-cheque did little more than cover 
these three essentials.
Since then, better machines and better 
methods have made healthier and better educated 
generations more productive. As a result, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics now reports that 
it takes little more than half the weekly pay- 
cheque to feed, clothe and house an urban family.
DBS collected records of expenditures from 
936 families in Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Win­
nipeg and Vancouver. These families consist of 
from two to six persons (average 3.11) and their 
incomes ranged from $1,800 to $6,500 a year. It 
was found that of each dollar they spent, food 
took 27.3 cents, housing, fuel, light and water 
15.6 cents, and clothes 9.5 cents; total 52:4 cchts. 
Thus, almost half their income was left for somc- 
tliing other than sheer necessities. The biggest
share went to the automobile, 7.8 cents. Furniture 
came next at 6.2 cents, then direct taxes at 5.8. 
Medical care (including medical insurance) ac­
counted for 4.3 cents, entertainment 3.6 cents, 
liquor and tobacco 3.5 cents. Lowest item on the 
list was reading and* education, 1.1 cents.
Various people will draw various morals 
from this report. Canadians spend as much on 
liquor,' tobacco, entertainment and automobiles 
as they do on housing. The cost of medical care 
would not seem, in general, to be a burden on 
them. And while they may be a book-reading 
people, they arc clearly not a book-buying one.
The nlofal this newspaper would draw is 
that Canadians enjoy a high standard of living—  
higher, perhaps, than a good many of them 
realize. That standard was attained under, and 
by, the private enterprise system. Given the 
chance by finance ministers and others, private 
enterprise can raise living standards just as much 
in the next half-century as it has done in the last 
one. In the meantime, we do not sec that it has 
many apolo^cs to make.
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Hold holidays on Monday
{from (he Kamloops Setuinel)
A L C A N
Aluminum ingot prcductloa ty  years
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Majority of official holidays in Canada arc 
now observed on Mondays, but this policy should 
be carried further.
Instead of wandering through the week in 
accordance witli tlie vagaries of our present cal­
endar, Dominion Day should be fixed for the 
first Monday in July.
Advantages of Monday holidays over odd 
and varying days in the week arc apparent, and 
the fixation of other official holidays on Mondays 
has met with nothing but widespread approval.
A Monday holiday has advantages both for 
individuals and for the complex business struc­
ture which in this country is the backbone of our 
way of life.
Monday holidays interfere the least witli 
work-a-day operations of all kinds, avoiding in-!- 
temiptions which in some types of enterprise arc 
detrimental and costly. For individuals, consolida­
tion of the holiday with long week-ends is an 
obvious advantage and greatly adds to the value 
of the onc-day respite from routine undertakings,
Since tliere are so many lo^cal reasons for 
the move advocated, Ottawa should take steps to 
implement it. It has been stated before that senti­
ment has over-ridden logic in the matter. Wc do 
not believe, however, that loyalty to or pride in 
bur Dominion of Canada would be lessened by 
one whit by observing the national holid.iy reg­
ularly on the first Monday in July instead of tlie 
first calendar day in July.
Another holiday which should be stabilized 
brt a Monday is Remembrance Day. Originally 
this was Armistice Day, commemorating the end 
of the First World War on November 11, 1918. 
th e  meaning of the day has been enlarged these 
many years to remember and honor those who 
have given their liyes for freedom in tlie more 
recent titanic struggle as well. The former sole 
tic to November 11 has been broadened to em­
brace other days and memories.
Some day we hope the World Calendar will 
be universally adopted. It overcomes such prob­
lems. In tlic meantime, however, wc should do the 
best wc can with our present calendar by stabiliz­
ing as many holidays as possible on Mondays.
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Hoodlumism is a filthy thing
iF.
< «
' . »I 1
(from the Ottawa Journal)
I wo news report.s in The Journal of Tuesday 
must liavc disturbed all decent people. In Sarnia 
70 leather-jacketed young punks attacked sol­
diers from a nearby camp, and tlicrc was figluing 
in the streets; in Montreal mobs of tccn-agc 
hoodlums broke window.s, threw lighted fire­
crackers in mail boxes, ripped up man­
hole covers, annoyed pedestrians and motorists*.
Ottawa has been mercifully free of this sort 
of thing, at least on the scale of Montreal and 
J> uni.a incidents, and it must he the aim of all 
levels of auiiiority—p;ncnts. tlic schools, the 
police, (he courts - to keep it that wav.
IuhhIUiiu is a hoodlum and a thug is a thug, 
whether seventeen or forty, and every community
miforlunately has the tj-pc of individual who 
crawls out from under his damp log to take ad­
vantage of any situation tliat seems calculated to 
give him excitement or profit. Thus a year ago 
a riot in a Montreal rink spread to tlic streets, and 
before it could be subdued the more voracious of 
tho celebrants were breaking shop windows and 
looting the shelves.
Wc would not suggest that every youdi who 
joins ill one of these unseemly demomstratious is 
headed for prison or the scaffold—some no doubt 
arc caugjit up in a contagious mob spirit and 
awaken next morning (preferably in a jail cell) to 
regret their mislKliaviour. But Uic l:»sk of tuhiing 
Ihcir erring fooisteps straight vctjuircs .stern 
punishment—extreme punishment for tlicir own 
and the country’s good.
Its matchless combination of qualities light­
ness, durability, strcngtii, appearance ■— has 
nutde aluminum second only to steel in world 
markets. New uses — for botli civilian and de­
fence purposes —- keep increasing the relentless 
demand. The world demand for aluminum is 
presently in excess of supply tmd the immediate 
prospect is that, like other basic materials’, alu­
minum will be a scarce metal during the months 
ahead. Despite continuing cxpiuisioii of pro­
ducing facilities, as shown in tho chart above.
the fact is that Uio demands go up at a rato 
faster than new production can he pushed to 
completion at Isle Maligne in Quebec and. Kith
V
mat in British Columbia,
Steady increase in productive capacity has 
been accompanied by a corresponding increase 
ill employment and payroll. Today in Canada 
there are 20,500 Alcan employees.
The payroll at the rate of $70,000,000 a year 
contrilnites to all phases of Canada’s standard 
of living. J
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Winfield women's 
group to  help 
hospital fa ir
i i
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Mi , S,i;r'. 1 S’m-,c, t] ,v 1 ti r M 
J*!r ;>rtj M i-. ,  H .iy  i t  S,ur!ti‘
f.’r (hr .<tiss(!j;i j lu.iu lUJC w hi'io 
t-lu« j ;  ( o  L r  .n d . M . r .  B l . r
S'... 1 i..,r i.i .♦ \ , .ir.
» -  “4 i 1U Q
F. A. lit U’Su* u tnrr .id  fs.snU U'.iif ti..\ s.« i'! ,.t Vcsf. r, ; ,it.
‘.t'hottl.
t.tv’''*.
 ̂ Pi'.ACm.NNn T lv n -a b ir r ; , , ' .  t-
ir>l of tt.f iV.irhKnul 5!Ui:\,i'i;Uil 
ll* llU-ll V..i) 1;.-1,! l.,.|v 1,, t V,i'rS;
u itSi Ilorvt* C, *,V. H.j\\ }ĉ !t.•.v in (S.î  
otijir titul O'Ui'.ciUoifji A. K MiiU-.u 
H UirLfli.j'.tl. J. Juck.-i.n H.
1 K>>il-J,.n, i
Tim 1 I-U null i.iti- u;r; sid ;\l ,'U 
ii.illi (lu‘ r.uiic ;i:f 11'.,.i t'v»n tSionyli 
It.i’ ,'vliiJvil ; ;ii«> uj> l̂l!',i t̂ly ovor 
iO.r 'I'hi* ouutii ll Is.nd to ro* 
tSorn (h.* j£,(c fcr rcrmral piirpsj'i'f,
l.itirary cwA'i am now i){i to hO 
Ci-nts |ii-r I'.ii'itn. Tin* paviisj' of 
PrinecluK Avi niio will lx* cortisih-lcj 
to tin* top of tho hit! lliL’i Kiunnior. 
A now ro.ui Bs bolrpt consSjuctt'iI 
liotti till' Tnuitrnan and Carraway 
inin to Uu' W'. Ehlofi proiwly. 
Till;) road will bi* widl drained
W B s n n  o  T u . K o  ii’.is .b 'i
l.is.'f.i'.-. d U.I !l •u'.i' ill etii. : it t'u‘
Vilfiili !,S U. [ ll d l.i id l l-
ct'Sitlv Iji. hi'!..- oi Mi- J 
C.ii-in M,.in bs; .i..‘'s <1! rii • I'd v..>i 
tt'.a the auMi) ay i. t.i l-..,s.-
;,t tl'.!‘ SCelo.U’ia Hu pit.d F.uv oti 
M..V 1(5 iSo u a  as for tins racctaii 
were Mr , F. Soama-i viUe and rdu. 
A. b'elM'.nih
Aii.iruietr.ciits were made to eoii- 
taet i \ e iy  (ue.aiii.'.ntiell ill the dtv- 
tiirt for diit'.'itU'.ns .out to i iioe t 
Itiat llK.e pul eoMtiibuimi; thimi'sh 
other oiipiru.MUiin’, and who wi-h 
to t'fWe, have doriatioiis at th.e ful- 
lowirij.: liorties; Mis. G. Shaw, Mrs 
F. So(ninervi!le. Mr.f. Del lli^swif', 
or Mrs. J. A. Green.
Arlide.-u needed fur the Winfield 
stidl are; home cooUin;'. candy, 
needlework, white elephants, plants, 
etc., and it i.s hup«'d tlie district will 
.support the  atiNiliary in this, their 
first endeavor to raise money for
lestbank Scout i 
group plans
rummage sale
,uivou\i.% wli*;e 1,.' iie\.'u-d td' 
dipltaii 1 t i iun  the  \  .n>ev;uei 
u ‘i i .d  l i , .4 i t» . le  o n  s i ’ceC " • fu l ly  c o o ’s* 
pU-lui.; o eeaTue ui aiUo I'e^ty 
repsur \ee.rk,
«".n K.u!w.sv fmm Ihlree Ceatije 
I'iiix ,St J .h p  »n the liofthtd'A
eeiiu  r  i f the piuvuieo
Wju'IU.WK; -■ Ti,.- .• .Vuv-
il..a> til the We snl, 5',e> Mioi.'.s 
■ ei dioa ir.it iiiontly at the 
1 ,i;'->e of Mi.s J, X. r..!'h.,ni. 
w lien it wai .uuniped t h a t  
a uimm.ie.e i.de would be h.eU .it 
the (.l.sficinj: studio of .U.m FulUr 
m Kelowna. s
l! was .ll o deei.h-d tli.it .'i iMiilii- 
I'lUlou of ?;t;. he m.ule to the y.ioup 
loniiiiitlee and i>ne of $la to ; Collt 
lund-'. Win.iui,; up with even .st..iui- 
iH'l in the eomis-tition for the cakv' 
weie Mis. SUilfoid. Mr.: MehruiiUr, 
Mrs. Saundeis and Ml!}, llannarn 
The May meeting' will be held at 
the luime of Mrs. A. Battle. Lake- 
view Heights.
At the ru‘\ t  meet.n-i <d the Ge«'n;e 
hi a d,,- PT.M wh.,-s' 1 , to l e  h.e.a 
e.'i M H .  a u  p .rt i.!i the BC 
eonviiuioii rviH.'iUj held ,4 Kam- 
k-s>j.o> vv ill t«* {{Iveti by Ih G, Ml!;;- 
ti.iit oS i;uii.ir.i. VS ele ii ul o to I e 
a -ui i i .  e enteti.uni’vent




The te  all e f  the  popii'.'i!' \ 
ce.nte't vom hk ted  in the eh-tliet 
h r  hf.iv opi-ciii and piinee. -e,; v>..e 
M.iy Q uc in .  Leona W tbber.  J’rmcesS 
lto>.d. l.o«; H.iidwiche; I’linct,. ei, 
M.-dvli'-.h and Donn.i Arctii* 
h.ild The l e t i i i n ;  vpu i n  is Iteiniee 
MeO'.ndder.
r.rF K ’iF N r co rah s 
BOUT Al.llBUNl. nC . vlT’) -  
Ihar Adtmr.d IL F . IhdKn. fl,.u of- 
fu'er id l.hiestic Coipin.md, pre.sented 
the Alberni Iloy.d’ C-aadlan Sea 
Cadet Corp: with ,i replica of Nel- 
senhs Colurr.ti, top proficiency award.
t t ,
Mr ,.iid Mm l \:« r  AU.m opi m d Thi'i two bcdrtxtm home with combination living and dining needeirpipe has'^m mm
wilh gradual turns and a maximum the Kelowna hospital, 
of 8 por cent grade to lake care of * • • :
the cvcr-increa.sinif all-year traffic. An old familiar landmark wa.s lost 
A qiiantily of Umber has been to the dl.strict la.st Sunday evtniing 
.sold to
ba.sis.
Miss Irene Wingerter i.s dowm 
from Kitimat to spend a few days 
at huijie. # • •
Mr.s. Dave Ba.sham and Mrs. AT. 
M. Black have been in hospital for 
a few days.
m o  It.ML UNK
rmNCH tu io u G r. b .c . <c p ) —
Work Ins started on the ^Mi-mile 
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then- m w home to the public in ..ni room is dc.signcd to take advantage of the view or for privacy, in the chased by the 
of u.u Boy St.,.ut Luliiiin.-j fund, rear of the property, fhe bar kitchen, also faces tlie view, with the Jtx-'atinir si'cvdce pipes. With this
side entrance. A trulv beautiful two bedroom home with full base-
ment. Working drawings arc available from the Building Centre, the depth of a pipcdine. At the sext 
1240 W'est Broat'wav, Vancouver.
A. Ganaway and C. Top- when fire destroyed the old ‘Ttain- 
a stumpage . i . A lorn! bow" stable, which stood near the
top of Rainbow hill. Cause of tlie 
municipality for ks unknown.
Mrs. Gillis, Sr„ has returned from 
a visit at Vanderhoof.
M 'lf  than $lSu w..s if.ih.-vd, and 
v.ill grr.itly help the .Sumt, n a n  
th u r  new h;.Il. A vute ef in ink i i; 
tiiidcjed to Mr. an..l filrs. AH.m for 
th ii gi nertu!-; gi-tuie. A vvoik Ji-a ty 
w;,} Ji' ld la t Week and found;,tion 
form'; for thi' .Scout hi.ll wcie com­
puted. Kext will be pouring <.f 
Cs mcnt. Any rmn in the community 
V,i hins to help with tlie Scout hall 
Vvti r.et m touch With Don Brnund, 
TlilO. to find out when the ne.xt v.oik 
party Will b-' held. The boy.-: will 
Heed a lot of help.
Soap, wax and powders
are spring cleaning aids
SAND m i  G IA V IL  
TOP SOUL m i  FILL D IIT  
BULLDOZING
3. W. BEDFORD LTD.
2021 Stirling Place
Do you use the squirrel method of house cleaning? Or can you rccontifcted, 
hear to p^rt with old, faded garments and outdated magazines?' council felt that clause 25
If you want to have a .successful spring cleaning session you’ll 
need to make up your mind to (I )  discard, (2 ) tag curtains, drap- not beheld responsible for failures 
cries, rugs, bedspreads for cleaning. (3) Sort all washablcs for the beyond their control, and agreed to
...... „
Mrs. Cox.son and son, Keith, of 
Penticton, are visitors at the home 
of ;Mra. Coxson’s parent.?, Mr. and 
meetiiiir of the OVMA, Pe^hrand  V. R. McDonngh. 
will present a resolution for the re- * * * .
moval of clause 25-A from the Mr. and Mrs. A. Pattie, with Brian 
.standard B.C. Power commission and Elaine, of Lumby, were visitons 
contract which glv'cs the commis- „  . home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Sion (lie right to order, without Ratcliffe. 
prior notice, that any or all of a ' *
customer's equipment be discon- Mj*. and Mrs. V. Stock-and little 
nc>cted because the commission is Pnul, of Qucsncl, are guests at the 
low on pK>wer. On the other hand “pmo of Mr. and Mrs. B. Boyd, and 
the cu.!lomcr must agree to accept Mr. and Mr.s. P. Chase, 
and pay for power as soon as it is,
Holitzki, left for Kamloops
Mrs. Dave Ba.sham’.s mother, Mrs. 
A. Johnston, mid her aunt, Miss 
Sandra Harper, arrived on Satur­
day from Webb, S.ask. They intend 
to make their home here. ‘
Mrs. Russell Campbell has ac­
cepted a position with the Kelowna 
Aquatic.
Max Fenton has returned from
Paul
where he is employed with the B.C. 
Forest Service.
T'“ I ‘ \







laundry before you think about beginning cleaning chores.
' Ncxl—̂make a list of ta.sks. Big witli a mild application of detergent 
chore.? should be turned oVer to or soap. Wipe down clo.set W alls, 
the mpu of the house and a few Scrub linoleum and wood floors 
easy a.ssignments to the youngster.?, with soapy water. Wash wood paint- 
Assemble c l e a n i n g  equipment cd furniture, overlapping washed 
and products before you begin, al cas so they won't streak when dry. 
Worn out equipment makes the l iq u id  q R PASTE WAX 
job harder and brooms, mops and .. uu
the like are inexpensive enough to ^  f
make replacement a good inve.st- which needs no buff g
or paste wax which takes longer to 
. apply but leaves a prettier finish 
The room by room cleaning usually. Rubber tiles, .asphalt tiles 
method ig best and one or two linoleum in the kitchen shoiild 
rooms a day vvill help you do a waxed to a brilliant sheen. A 
more horough job, than if you try ^f liquid wax on wood-
to tackle all rooms at oncê . Here work will help protect It so that fu- 
some cleaning e.ssontlals . that gou  ̂ finger marks and spots
resume service as soon as rosonably 
po.s.sible.
Little Zandra BirkeUmd was the 
wipner of a new radio on F-riday 
evening’s Donald Duck contest be­
ing conducted by McGavin’s bread.
HONOR PUBLISHER 
VEGREVILLE. Alta. (CP) — A. 
L. Horton, 80. dean of Alberta week­
ly newspaper publishers, was honor­
ed at a banquet marking the 50th 
anniversary of publication of the 
VegrOville Observer. The dinner 
was .sponsored by the Vegrovillo 
Chamber of Commerce.
"QUALITY PAYSt l
We epeclallze in all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK
PLASTERING — 8TUCC01N0 
TILING — STONEWORK ead 
WATERPEOOFINa






A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs. •
Come See for Yourself
Bu ild in g  Haterials Lt d ,
. .M ,i  P. ,u ..o .«o  . ,




vvill do double-duty keeping your ^^ith a damp cloth.
clc,mlng basket light. Apply the wax after the woodwork
POWDERED SO.AP . has been washed thoroughly and
Soak a cloth in soap and water dried. This technique may be np- 
solution, wring out thoroughly and plied also to Venetian blinds, painted 
clean baseboards, and backs and trim in Uie children’s roorri, book 
sides of stairs, c.abinots and other cases, 
wood surfaces. Go over radiators, SCOURING POWDER
with enamel or Hard to beat for spots and finger 
Tuglt’ gloss p a n t may be washed marks that are stubborn, tile floods,
bathroom walls, tub, basins. Good










. Brkk —  Paints
Plywoods — Sidings 





Wm. HAUG & SON
Phone 2066
72-tfc
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for scouring stove and oven parts. 
New sudsing type cleansers are 
especially good. One turns golden 
when wet.
SPOT REMOVERS
A f t e r  vacuuming , upholstered 
pieces, remove cushion sections, 
cleaning underneath, brushing away 
loose soil. Brush debris on to paper 
and burn to destroy moth eggs. Go 
over upholstery and rugs with moth 
spray using pressurized can or spray 
gun. Remove spot.? with spot re­
mover. First make sure there is no 
dust in area to be cleaned. Use a 
soft, clean cloth testing cleaning 
fluid ip nn inconsplciou.? spot. If it 
works go ahead on the rest of the 
upholstery. Work in a room that has 
good air circulation. Tlve denned 
men will dry quickly if an electric 
fan is allowed to blow on it.
GLASS CLEANERS ,
Use on all glas,? surfaces, windows, 
minor,?, chrome fixtures. Use to 
shine ice box, sink, stove and out­
side of bathtub making day to 
day wlpo-up easier.
POLISHES
• Till? 1.? an oxcollont time to shine 
up darkened copper chafing dishes, 
.silver coffee services, trays, etc. 
Paste silver pollshe.? are safe, quick 
and efficient and there are any 
number of good copper polishes 
available.
Each (kiy after chores are over 
spray ah air refresher around’ the 
house, take a good hot bath, brush 
your hair and squirt cologne .liber­
ally on yourself—and relax.
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■'I have been able to establish my credit with your 
company, throuah the v<*ry efficient and under­
standing advice received."
"Through the acceptance of such advice we have 
been able to procure the things most needed, v/hen 
needed, making payments in a sound, sensible way.*'
"It lids always been to os a  pleasure and never a  
burden to return that which wo .have received, 
while still enjoying the qecessary things o f life."
Uxccrpfs from one of thousands of Icllars received by HFC. Publication authorhied by our customer.
I I
RoW fOpt don’t psfialrato.
Hcfo is enduring beauty for a  small outlay. Shingles 
thot never need paint— as colourful as the sea shore. 
A  wood-like groin that's fire reshtant. W oalheriied  
to shed wafer like o dudt's back. Asbcilas'csmcnf"- 
tot and vermin pioof— wnvy or straight butts. See 
your building supply dealer or write to your nearest 
Allas Offleo for further inforuKilion.
Four hu'ky people, who'.e Identi- 
lle;. are pu-ently  unknown, will he 
atleiullng tlii.s year’.? Golden Jubilee 
International Regatta a? the gue;.t:) 
of the regatta eoiimrittee, Angufit 
11-11.
The four people will ho n team 
of .uUilt'i. winner ? of tlu* giand prize 
III (he ' (ju l/ Club", a i:i-Wi>ek radio 
quiz. !.ho\v on radio jtatlon C’JVI in 
Vietorhii
Tiro liU'Uy team will he met in 
V.oieouver hy a nuinlu'r of the 
re,;.it( r publldty rMinmiltee, mid 
driven to Kelowna.
, D m  In.; tire fo u r  d a y ,  th e y  will 
he  eoiuUicted aroiiiul (ho O rc h a rd  
Cilv . (aKiiifr in al l  (tie evr-rd? of th<' 
r e ' . i t l . i  a .  gto I? of th e  loirunltlei*. 
I I.in i.Miig (hell foui da> ! w ith  the  
I ad> -oM he-L aK e la.ll 
‘s h )  v m m  t s o f  th e  ('u>vz
M F C s  b u s in O S S —our only buoineKS—ifi making cash loans to  help tide familiea over temporary 
m oney pmblema. Loans are made carefully, for constructive purporen only. Before a loan is  made, 
w e inquire into the customer’s ability to  return the money. We m ay m ake a perikonal v isit to  his home.
InvcstiRaiinK, making, and nervicinfj small instalment loans all takes tim e and m oney—that’s why 
th ey  coat more than hank loans. However, rates are as low as pordiihlo confiistent w ith rennonnhle 
profits. Average repaym ent terms take lens than 8% o f family income, and are Icept well within the  
fam ily’s ability to  repay.
T iiousands o f customers have told us that H FC natisfaetorily pmviden—on tem is they can afford—a 
m oney fiervioe they need to keep the family a going concern.
;.re ti'Mtid to r-u "■ veniirg on t'l-
ATIA$ ASpSTpS Cempiny liiaitei!
A of (E.ii Fyjftsr & tUmell
m m m h i  to^omio wimkipw io«otiicia vahcouvir
town”, In Vietori.'i. with the we<d- 
ing-ont puK'r"? I'olngg on for the 
rnliro lJ-we.‘k puled, leaving the 
top fiiiir hr l.ike the grand tour of 
the Kidown.i u.rhT iJiow.
rouimr gi.iiid pii/e v.mnet;} li.ive 
ht < n t i e . i t id  to  V. le U e n . l .  in S e i t t l e  
,̂.s 1 ;i fit.s C.dif.'inij.
, \ I : J ©  Lijj 13 L:; I;; I (' ? [ t ®  ip' H ra  ra  ce E
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ieporf from Europe. .
U) otir 0 »vn ( 0rrC‘s|’H>nJciif, I)i 'n ll.uvorch
In l!.»* Ji>>\iel f«!m ‘'i1
J-fiJ l( I'lffs- it it t.ti :r.» !it
v,ht-n I I N a , ,  :„lvar.t,‘ u  KM!tJ 
fcfi.t U,«* l{ a Ara.y t>» I k’.!
i— k 'I ,■> i’, \ , ', ; I > '■ t;, ■
!.»fjki „fs,i }i,f ,i)|..nlr> m«vr fur-
’rt.-fi! (Hti t)u- *,{.} „t t.*,.*
iif'Jjt fa t i utaHij (:t(.i-i..l Zli.jk iv 
Stior.f ’ j-t j »!ii, ;..<:,«liS't
, ’. lvl! i ' t  V
i. I'M <; .r-;. 4 a; >i 
i r  «!. U.t f It*!'.!* 
l*»kf tiu'ir pLitt'.
'i k.ry thf i,-'f
patt> 111 U't Uttt r.tfiilM
Iwi.J 1. ).i?.■ * li.i L ft It n ti
..sr .1 ;.rc; •; i? r  -i
V,k 3k k ! ‘ t. ! U Mi 4,; i '%v ,
.‘U ...n Xm’h .tit S. k‘ ' il E -r i'i
b.ilij t V » k il ittk. i  ̂ ' 1
.,f 1 ..1
Ti . !k''. . * . Cl' J k c i
k! ■ t;..! « <k i. 1 i>!" A J
1 ; .1 r. -. ♦ » n . ‘ . J  t.l ' - . k iU V
t! .
I:; r.. : i
fjr-t-h.,!.d U.
ssk.tiwv
Euti'S*-. \>Mi.h l..ul :i 
t> 1 i ;j‘ .i.i!, tt."' U iitf- 
I,-, I..',' . ' !. .■> f t ..u o.S
A « td ir r  sispri^aclus- an j a-kci a In d ‘Cd,
‘i% U iiut',' i,t f.iyA *th,»t -piaMS./' ct-il-im "nit-
t-ina,.,-;tt.= l!fi i . v̂ iUs i; hijs-'*" jj t k ii .. i »n'..- I <n irs’-tk U>
a i . M ji.n . fi tj. t > at 
tt.,- r.^Ui i t  » ,t!. * f !l -
f»it U4 i«U |5 **iSV .'a Vil > ' I
Uoiu*_
iU t }i\iT ; ---- it \ .. .
CiH*ra;,U"A Kt i i  U. ■ \\\  i ’iv. 
il !< J Vi ;* ' 'm »* I t 1 ‘ i V 
U, Vi  ̂ V ttli tilt’
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€
 ̂ZAtikiiv tu tiu  lilt h'*-a 
S{,s| u in ak%ajj ^.uih m. t4.jr>*
s!{,'.r tin t Zfi'.iKt/v it r.ut t-dk- 
liif 4lxii(j a jui.u kiii j  god
L^itk jii !;tJU .-liiith Ihi*
■"O Cfi at -Stiilin, O li-ail.-r of tk<> 
>u"j vvlii> Ut-ut>*d rn.in. jovj 
%.hi> f.-jp4S.,t<d ttit." i j j th , j.i,» v.’ha
tnjde the ct*nluric,i jourtif, j« a  v,ho 
ttw je the »prli)>{tinu‘ liuvVfi.-l" * 
In Jib ipvi'ch to Tvvtis'.i'Stt Ck n- 
jirc-t» lit ttu- iio\ i*-t ('oSi'.Tiurii t ; as ty
ti Jew weekit ago StjSm’s hc-T .md 
{■ucceir.str, KJiru-.Sn;is.-v, did 
Jhan attack the "ccfSt of the iridiv;- 
dual'*. He d* droytd a ficd. He 
.tJiook the Li|f!-.ii M-cular rilifion i,f 
the "Oili tcnturv.
II •• !h ' n i t • .lilt 1: i t  !,i i!i 4 i< .ht !!i-.'
li.ftly iiiclf.
ill 'nt i t fi f ' . ,  " til. : . t  III
‘II !!,i ii nghly IS...I U'.e Ko ir.liii-
..ppiitV. d rSuji h.,; te-
t t u t . d  t '.Ale Sjif tide i.f l.'idif. ;.i- 
tu ri In It'.e pu t n.uMii f.ve iMii- 
i.li'i; ti.'ae been ditrsis--;. d. 
j ti'...nej > piiiirji-ed 1 1 1  idem an.i 
VO.C'L'J had Uu'i: ‘.ntenct: leductd.
t h;.doi.-. Ii.ive been Su:c-
«d ti» . id n iil tJi.it il.H u m  lit pe l.,11!.-;
J,.ive been ar:.. >ti d tJi!»u;;!i Use 
iipei.'stses!, bisiieitn denied, id tJio 
ik-niet lets f t pulice in rul.iiid .and 
tJi.il a crinpliiij; defence burden Jk'.-: 
» hi Ip-ed prevent "impruvi .T.cnt in 
the ir.atei'ial .‘•iturdiun’' of larKe «ef-
!l;..;ks i U.e t ; d  v! ti.,- IL'i ;i.;iia!.. !
iulvatiee m Kui'».!w,
It  iii.iy  \.i U b -  lii..t 1,.'.-
Ji».;iK;»!Ue U\ S.-in iM.li.it,; m iJ.e 
1.1 ' t f. ( le.da :i ,i e . J •-
j’li nr- ; I f t.'ie I. ; S.i .. if  I , ij- - 
in; i at fi»td.<r;s to iM ti in llusui •. 
It is* a fSiiaU Jsepe. but until nine 
Ui. ; e u ,.. }..i lU.f... ..t i
Police court
V. S 1> 'li. ■ fi, n f,
>’ 1 I '.A J e,.‘th us di f li c 
. : II ■ V.\ . li. t.ti t.
t ‘‘ - :: .',.! I!d li S \Yi xii.i ■ .!,i).
1 i 1 ' e :sb . ( i f  I j je. iJent 
id ti.e \V1, M: ; (i •i^ticesl.eJ
a id  ll.tii liUi-ed tl'.e lUn .t : i-'eaKi i.i. 
1>. M C IK b I ;i, Y. K. Me- 
WdlitiiM . >,d Mi.. Jun.’ iSiii rn.i'tei.
’.lie til '. (I tS.e liio lilsi.; ..-Sin'.l n 
■ N'.i i'l l i  A'le," diedis:,; w itli 
t! ■ diti.i!-; ,.M i.Sd-1 I'.ii-un l.ai t.) 
f. 1 e l.te'Si tSil'.S V. ,t>- of llVlpe 1. 
ikni-;.,! D; Del en ieinineiilt d 
I n ti e iliiu and pointed out Ui.d ive 
.'l.eubj J iepate oSn, .dVe.l for re- 
S.'i.;neiii .\1 o. ti.eie d ioulj be a 
j '.\e  and *,a..e fielmi; bel\ieen tlie 
>inine aiiii tlse eld. TJ'.e >ouiu;
t l 'i t  P. \ ,a ;  red leu ; tf e el.!er 
!.{ fe :t va< iejJifi.* a tuUy i.eU\e
l.fe ‘iT.e stSi | h.hi.I sttix-eil
41,.: Uwt L. th ^.de'^ iteiaSd fe it au 
i n.iil.cr.d tati'f.uU eii
i Sle jseetiJ tiim, "ra!nd> C tu l.
V . ,» .'lUtdy o n  e,!i.. t  e ' l t t l  h ” ’?ie 
;•! i  .X* K»l lst/» }‘„* in  {.,e child.
I oiC Uh- v,oft» et !lu* FJ'.V t iMt.itp 
U. Ua.u.dil it v .ji  a \ i j y
}'.1 I J, 1. !f e',l4,jf,..tuf J, fditl, *.tut e.s! iPl.t
a k i d  fof tosm the .eadi- Jourtb
i!,i.e. No t|i'i l.ile. ls.1 te  .» k id  U' 
ttie .ii.Jiebee ai.'J thouphl jt es- 
{damixl Ibiclf.
|>r. I>.Ae,on thought if poMible. 
the film ; hould to  sha-.m ae.un. 
pe.i’tbly at .» PFA meeting. '
M ti, Jtl, W illrafiJ took the floor 
and pointed out that more llnui 
iialf the hospital t< it> in Uie li d t,V 
a r e '111 mental lux-jnt'd.i. There are 
more than ns* ntally tit jvffoir. 
in n c .
tiri-ted  p e i..: 'i  ale i.usled l.'p-.-i 
'is-,e ie-or ais.’ei i f  tl.e .. ec..it„ a
aie fs'ddwi* fiSA, to to ritidj*
I 'di beUer ii.tn tjl i.o-p.t..!’' ui.d 
n.oit' ;t..tf t. r tt,,m; ad. teJ'.elp
e>tt..blid» f e r e  tsaviUini thmc« 
u h n h  van i e!p . shuusnd
4 «sale.U.d tt'Utl'% !.r,d iefSevt U i t}» 
in t*. liuly  idajt *; l!uu|. noifU* 
* li '■eutf.e Vol'.Uil'f or i U? I.i Jfa 
e fitu tiu . tm* »mts'.d*.y 
to ifiStaJ the rduosttefi 
of it.ittt.il lUnoM, and t.ike iL-nstin 
tif njr.er.ir.ie tow'S'. It «  .ui tUne^j 
: »d ,>h»u!d be' Ue.ded nujt. \V*lh 
new Huditexy and ijrovitngiuctlttuf. 
€ 0  to ”u per cir.t of r ie i.’iit d ly 
ivituntc a.e beind retufiud to the.r 
IwrRei
Thirtpne 
Kaf ceis are 
initiated
fdse told Uu' m.-eliii;; about tJie
C\.m.dl.in AbiiU'd HtoUh At.ecia 
tiusi, of whsdi. there 1$ a ' brutuh 
opening in' Ivelowna, racidinji on 
Use <eiv.nd Momliy of i.ivti menUi.
T!u> pioup uiU b.old its nuetm e P.'u‘.‘d thm-i? when the b.itsk \..s.;
ItlST itllie  TOKllJf 
r n i r m .  om . ics*> — a i!t-y ,..r- 
old bonk token wa-t among old coin? 
;,f'd r. v.'-|‘:ip. ts toun.l sn a met i! 
l-'ox enibeddi'd in the msi-,- nfy of a 
banL b.ei'e v^hca wetLrn. n were in- 
t'talHn;* a new ;:ife. Tl.e box v...i
‘li. aid be lolei.iiit. and leinunbiT in Use He.dtji Oi-ntie. and any in- bulU in ltdt.
The rcpercut .lor.,-5 are only ju.tt 
Jx'jjinning. and fn-rhaps it is mo.st 
onlishti ning to con.sider them in tlic 
fir.sl place from thi> point of view 
of tJse ratik-antl-Jile party member,
the hllle rtian to wliom Communism mesisy hash of JiloiPin.s.’ 
wa.s neither a protest nor a plot but broadcaster ridiculed Pob'ind’.s rub- 
nuTely a faith. ber-stanip p.irliamenl. which in four
I ran thinking of the man wlio years h.nd raised not n single ob- 
iTuiUipUcd by a few thousand has jection to Government decision.s. 
been the backbone of the party in and a leading writer Edward Os- 
We.stern Europe. You find him in manczyk came right out with the
Joseph Peter Kroschin^ky was 
fined 575 and costs wiieii lie appe.Tr- 
ed in court befvire Magistrate ,'\le.x 
Marshall on n charge of impaired 
driving. He was stopped on High- 
tian-3 of the community. The govern- w.iV U'i rr-.u' Kelo vna by an IIC.MP 
ii.t r.l h.ii even been too uncertain palrol car.
of itself to forbid hard-hitting at- Ilobert William raulcoiier paid a 
truk.s on the party in the eonUulled line of |U) and cost.s after pleading 
pre.s.s and on the radio. guilty to a charge of being intoxi-
"For a long time." .a woman speak- cated In a public place. He was 
cr said on a Radio Warsaw, "we picked up by IICMP after being re- 
have been .spoon-fed on an insipid FJorted to be c!iu.sing a disturbance
Another cm Lawrence Avenue.
France and Italy and if you search 
hard enough in Britain. He collcct.s 
the dues, he sib; on committee;;, he 
;;elJ.‘5 pamphlets-, he argue.s with hl.s 
wurSimates, and every few months 
he indulge.s in a bout of homorles.s 
£elf*crltlc'i;.m before a gang of "in­
tellectuals” who wen* probably not 
born when he first went to prison 
for the party and who will probably 
have long ago shaken its dirt off 
their feet when ho come.s to hi.s 
uthel.st burial.
The party i.s his life. Ho has no 
JeLsure. He gets no promotion. Ho 
tnake.s no money. He get.s no praise, 
^yen from the party, Itut deep down 
in s i^  he, enjoys that certainty 
which in feligiou.s persons is called 
faith.-.
These, n t  h nr&w up in the deso­
late .world, tjt'hveen the wars when 
It needed no .special credulity to be- 
lleye Marx’s prophecy that capltal- 
i.sm \va.s doomed. Communism gave
04-dollar question; "How can par­
liament be made to work in a 
people's regime in which the direct­
ing political force is the fCommun- 
istj .party'.'”
Osmanezyk .sheered away from the 
obvious nn.swer—that democracy 
just can’t exist in a one-party state 
—but the fact that he was able to 
of Tito's policy—the same Tito who 
party’s .grip has weakened -since 
the days three years ago when a 
wrong glance could get a man a 
lifetime .sentence.
More significantly still the Gov-
Henry Robert Tu.stenson. after 
pleading guilty to a speeding charge, 
was fined $15 and co.sts. He wa.s tag- 
getl by RCMP after exceeding 30 
miles an hour on Ellis Street
Two juveniles, appearing in juv­
enile court Thursday received fines 
and had their drivers licenses sus­
pended for three month;;.
One appeared on a charge of 
speeding, involving a drag-racing 
case, in which one car wa.s dam­
aged.
The other was tagged for speed­
ing.
Jeffery's Auto and Truck Sales. 
Penticton, was aquitted on a charge 
of improper use of dealer license 
plates. The jeep belonging to the 
company was stopped by RCMP.
ernment has been forced to set free Police alleged that the driver was 
former party leader Wladislaw not a prospective buyer a.s stated in 
Gomulka, arrested in 1951 for "Tito- the motor vehicle act. 
kst deviations’’--that is for wishing William Zarrikoff, appearing in 
to free Poland to some extent from court on a charge of causing a dis- 
synuet bondage. turbance in a public place, was
It is true that Poland, whoso fined $15 and costs. When asked 
people have a long and tragic tra- about a small fracas he was in. ho 
dmon in fighting oppression, is way said he had a drink and he could- 
ahead of the other .satellites, but n't remember anything.
them hope of the new world and a everywhere men who showed sym- 
new heaven. Its philosophy, while pathy with Tito in his stand a g a L t
the Com- n i S r e u  Itv to a charee of im-
liglon The 5 f o « s  works oTMnVx though fo rm osT  o f them this can r c S ^ t S i " f a c ^ L r u r o ^ Q u t n ^
were their bible, the source of un- mean no more than that their names wav fy^ffout
questionable truth. A new god. "the ^  the historical record will be fol- ,11?,
forces of history”, was on their side lowed by the wisCful words, "Ex- 
assuring them of ultimate victory, ecuted by mistake’̂
They were the elect. Their heaven Hungary is one fot: the record, 
was already being built in the A former Minister LaskJo Rajk has 
Soviet Union. They had new saviors, now had his innocenc^ proclaimed 
Lenin and Stalin. by party leader Matyas Rakosi, who,
ItAVM a faith that protected them it may be remembered, earned the 
from plain facts and reasonable Party’s undying gratitude for "ex­
argument. What Khrushchev has posing Rajk and his contemptible 
done is to tell them from the fount gang of traitors”. Rajk himself, be- 
of tru th  that their arch-enemies ing inconveniently executed, is’ un- 
were right. Stalin was not a savior 
but at least for twenty years a 
, blackguard.
"The party will last for ever,”
East German youth sing.s. ‘The 
party is always right.”
The party of course fnust be right, 
armed with jts Marxian under-
when he was stopped and when ask­
ed what time it was he thought it 
was around 3 a.m.
Ernest Arthur Henke, paid a fine 
of $12.50 and costs when he appear­
ed on a charge of being intoxicated 
He w as found staggering along Mill 
Avenue.
Moses Abel, a Westbank Indian, 
was fined $12.50 and costs when he 
appeared on a charge of being in-
«ihiA tn J 1,1.. m ' toxicated off a reserve. He , was
hy eating his^own w orS  f S  a? his fee shop Saturday night. It was histrial he pleaded guilty to the crimes t  ?=aiuiuuy nigm.nf vi u *■ fourth conviction, and he was warn-
of which he is now said to have been Td ji he appeared on the same
innocent, and in his last public, pro- charge his name woidd be nut on
nouncement on earth he confessed 4u”*̂i . j -
gandlng^ of^ social force.s. But followed Hitler's policy In  S e r S  d i ^ ^
Khrushchev has said that in some Europe and who was backed by the appendng on a chLae of belnc in-
itw M w ronB . - n „ i  t . .  t, , , , louml leaning »enlnst n building
toiieh *”i near the Ferry coffee shop and was
g w rk for the research pro- jp ^ dazed condition. He was also
What is th,e old party hack to 
make of it all? His savior was a vil­
lain. his bible was used to produce lessors in lilstory. 
fal.»tt* answers, the buiUlers of his —
heaven were competitors in a good 
old rat face with the biggest rat on 
"Stalin said dance,”
In the meantime two ......
.strands are becoming clear in the
warned that his name would be put 
on the interdiction list. His convic- 
seperatc tions date back to 1952.
Philip Abel, a Westbank Indian.
u L i l h i S v  Eastern Europe was‘‘nncd‘H W a n d  cosrs
* danced. —-the lelaxation, to an extent yet pearittg on a charge of bclnc intox-
Thaf is all it came to in the end. undetermined, of the Kremlin's fented off a reseiwc He vTns scon 
all the years of selfless work, of im- Krip on the .satellites and the rcstor- staggering ?nto tho^Green Lantern
prlsonment. of faith, in Britain and ation of the rebel Tito to place of cafe 
Italy the old hands rounded on their honor in the Communist world. Both AruTllnc Abel a Westbank In- 
leaders "If you knew, why didn't -wem to .spring from the need of dIam ’w S  fined $10 and costs atter
m ^ in d  ToflUalU^ demanded of Pol- cronies to plac- pleading guilty to n charge of beingHit and TogUaUi. ate rivals Inside the Soviet Union
To the cynics at the top of the and to appease 'Tito outsider Tho second*conv^lctiw
hm I  T ' l  touching " f  vclallon" of Sialln’s methods is ‘ Frank Jack, a Ponticton. Indian, 
ignorance la funny, U-ss funny is apparently intended ns an assurance was fined $10 and co.sts, when he
Soviet Communists that the pre"- S  appeatTd m 7 a " c h a rg r ‘cg'bir' 
nf ruling clicque will not u.se ing intoxicated off a re.sorvo. He wa.s
rM ilf J ’ them, and tho found sleeping in a truck parked onfaith Shaken or jihatlercd. Timc.s enforced distribution of
M&f€^
m oD m iAi
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T hk adverUsemeni is not published or displayed by the I.iquor
Coalfol Hoard .«r by ilw Ciovernroent of Brltinh rohmihi;t.
power Queensway
Ingrham Garth Tubman, of Ver­
non, was fined $100 and co.sts when 
ho appeared In court on an impair­
ed driving clturge.
He claimed that ho wa.s reUirning 
from the hockey gtiine in Kelowna 
nnd hud not eaten, so tho few 
drinkii he had affected him more 
tJiim usual.
Frank Harvey Know.sell, paid a 
fine of $1  ̂ when he pleaded guilty 
to a diarge of Hpeeding. He was 
clocked travelling at speeds up to 
50 n»ph on Etliel .street.
William NIkow, WU.S fined $10 and 
cosla on a charge of driving wltli- 
out a muffler. lie was tagged by 
RCMP on 32nd Street in ’Vernon 
and tho case was transferred her<*.
Gerald Harvey Evanu. was fined 
$10 and costs for driving a corn- 
mordal vehicle without a subslfd- 
Ing "C” license. He claimed he had 
not been driving a eornmerlal ve­
hicle thi.s year, but one of the reg­
ular drivers was .side and lie wtis 
filling in.
Micliael EfoJioff, after pleiiding 
guilty to a speeding eliarge in pt*l- 
iee court waft fined $15 anil costs. 
He was folowed by llCMl’ from 
Richter and Bernard, along Bernard 
at .speeds up to 40 mlle.s-per-limir. 
then alojig the Vernon road, wlieie 
lie tnnsixl otgo Clement Ave. on 
wliitli lie was docked up to 411 
milrS-pi-i -hour.
Lyle Geotge Sanger, paid 0 fine
of S!3 and cofsts on a Epceding 
iiiaige. 'i’lu' ea'io was waived fi'um 
Ktiniloojr;. He was docked Up to 
’<0 loihii-pei-hour ori tJie Tr.ms- 
Cansd.i !u-:hwuy.
J^lidu.cl D-ipani), waa checked by 
RCMP whin |i!.‘ pa::;cd a Car ne.'iv 
f VO bride,‘,1, and i ro.ssed a whlto 
dmdile line. He was flm-d $10 and
eo.'ds.
Daniel Jo'm  bang, iiRer being 
docked at rpeeda of 4.5-50 tniUrb- 
per-hour paid a fine of $i;> in KeJ. 
ov.0,1 polite eotut.
Thu ty-i>re camlsd.;t> s it ere r.n 'ed 
to the St;.lu; t»f d ineio-
Wfil.ip m ibe iviiifBns of CuUimbsi? 
in ftuUaiwn eetvmordei beix- re- 
cs'idly.
jl'he luiliatiou, $|'..in'\'fi\t by t!ie 
rather PeJuturl t\nm ed of the 
lin itids t f  t\>!uruljuh w.u tin' 
eulmuutmn of a tliembetdnp ihive
B id J.- -Idl guU'',, ea ,.U O t f  the ............... ..............
Noith Ameiic-m etwamont a? tlie ed; |)r. j*,eL ilafVigan. 
ortl,r rears its ludliumh-memlitT Je m s ,'iv n u d o n  # « rd  
marl,. The itv k ly  exptvU la rxeid  q . WootUuA. Karstk 
the one imiikm rtsemlvrshifj Ivfme knight; l>.nul Norlbfop. 
the end of Ju ru , R. McManaman, l*tfi
At the initiruiwn b.'usqitet at the Frank Walman. Kxlowt' 1 
n e ,\;y -u '.l ifg, J  and r m o v . i t e U  IV ,\n . K .lo n ii.i. v.„s 1 
Aquatic pjvmoo. l>r. J ixk oh Vmgo m.i.-ter.
t f Xel'i n. the slate dc 
er-.'.i r m !U" ». u !d tJ. 
U'lt, leio.; to iS.e 3 .1 
r. ..til n i.i- I..- t 1 kV11 \ I 'd
Ma-: po t '!»y iU.tH’q t C t' 
l.Oiy.VJi* tu.uk 'Ot. !e aSk* 
U'Ut,! »3; k'fi t ie  tehUhen 
m e  tt pLudor}: htuai*
i*’. jiktAe >>*,k.ii>*.d l<' t i ■ 
i-iid f?r. V.i wtio t t ,  
‘̂ iM'nkkr .it Its.* o.rsdUkt 
The U-k\d uutulivin . 
te.’k up Uu" whole day ! 
giMiiCg ttith  the ait 
inemW ii and c.ipdi4a' 
Ckiily in the inyndlij,, 
Over ikrdi,.rils and s 
i.UiuiJed the brmqdet m , 
fal .-eUins at ll.e Aqi 
speakej J at tlie banqi 
Ds*. Vingo. itieUstied' tie 
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TSte iiite fo ts  @f ile c tro n k s  w e  m ry w h e r® .
le ip iil is  t§ live lett§r electricilif
< C ‘
.1
C AMV A  ̂ M
From. 0 ir l^ ’, radi@ U W  ■ cinpiters^' • @I@ctroiiics' !i@s;,spieded.. propess
. ' in • defence^.romamiiciticiis, ■safetf̂  i§id fewi®■ roiifert ^
R KMEMni’.k tlio.se early radlo-s—-liow hard they were to tunc? Mow" 
they wlii.stled ami howled? They were a fiir cry, both in dc.sigu 
, and perlbrinanee, from the Htrcamliijcd radios of'today ; yet they 
lieipcd to change our lives because they were one of the heginnings of 
electronics. Over the years a great many new uses have been found 
for electroiiies. 7'oday, though nidio and television, are still its 
most widely known applications, clcctronic.s affects almost every 
phase of our lives.
Eiocironics benefits us in many ways
Elcetronies has reduced the si'zc of our world through microwave, 
flashing words and pictures across the country at the speed oflight. 
Microwave provides the long distance TV hook-ups, an almost un­
limited .sii|)ply of long distance telephone circuits and special 
communications facilities such as teletype and facsimile.
'I'wo-way radio summons taxicabs, maintains police and fire 
contact.'), aids on construction jobs, provides tele|)lioncs in cars, 
ami .Serves ns in many other useful ways.
I'.Iectronic computeni spccrl rettcarcli and industrial processes, 
re(|uiring only niiimte.s to work out problems that would take even 
higlily i|ualilied matheinaticians inontbs to solve.
Uadar, by showing objects beyond eyesight, guards our fronticra 
and brings imv s;iftTy to onr sliip|>ing lanes and airline.s.
And industiial applications .such as dosed circtiit TV, 
e lectronic sorlen., thickness gauges ami (piality control speed 
and improve manufacturing processes.
In;all these ways and many more, electronics hcnefits us all.
TJiis Conjpany was the first in Canada to build TV rcceiyer.s amt 
transmitters, two-way mobile radio, inicrow;ive communicntloir 
C(|uiprnent, and electronic tuhe.s, including TV picture-tubes, 
Today it is dcvclojiing and producing a growing list of dectronick ‘ 
products for defence, industry and home use. . '
At Canadian Ceneral Electric, scientists and engineers are work4 
ing constantly to increase the nnnihor of electronic applications—̂ 
their aim, to help us live better. •
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fA G E FOUS THE K E L O im  C0UE1.e e SilDNUAY, &IAY 7. 1953
Safefjay courtesy VJssuiCiS
r h i
G o fi takes steps to have 
all cattle free from Bang's 
disease in British Columbia
i'j.tsn^ and animatixl di.^cuision 
which followed U»c ihowittij cf Uie 
two films which ure available for 
the Week's program.
Mi;.s June llunnu'itrr, who repre* 
rvnU'i t!-w CiiSi.iduu l.hntal Ih.allh 
As'scscstttion. gave mx .outline of the 
work Iwing done by that organua- 
t;!.ai and vng-.'d a nuich wider iiuio- 
bciihii) tn 11 Oil th.e p jit  of the 
public.
The fUfCtii'.g buuu;ht together a 
good turnout of iH'os>tc who asc ,ui-
DAY'S
s r o u i s  c E M K i ;
OPENS THURSDAY
O M iU € » IE ?
■'• f :
xious to see wh.it c.in be tione to
Ih c  minister of agriculture bat; announced a province-wide comb.u what is now geiicraity u -  
pf-oeram which, it is hoped, will make it possible at the end of five coam^cd as the No i health piob- 
ycars to proceed with the final steps to have all of British Columbia’s ^
cattle free from Bang s disease or Bruccllosh, Miss Shirley Cameron, who is at
Mr. Kicrnan point.s out that the estimated loss to the farmers present in training at the provincial 
and ranchers of Canada from the effects of this disease is $9,000,000 hospital at Es.sondale. is spending a
a year. Recent surveys by the department indicate that in British »n<^»ih s holiday at home._________
Coumbia alone livestock prtxluccrs are losing over $1,000,000  
annually.
This consideration itself should cause every owner of dairy 
cattle and beef cattle to co-operate fully in the program.
In addition Bang’s disease is a a very important influence on price
levels both in surplus dairy cattle 
and in beff cattle. The only way 
in wliicli wo can continue to lake 
advantage of thi.s market is to have 
the standard of health in our cattle 
in British Columbia that is re­
quired in the States which purchase 
our cattle, and this is particularly 
true of the State of Washington, 
which is being declared a Bruccl-
WIk-u evfiy ic.,d.hti ii.ou- brl.'^i ftiiut, 
eh.iip t\u!v;,,va—it’a ta.ie ii-r Dr. 
K u !i;e y - l .i ie r  I ’rl’.j. 1 iio u ..u sd i !U'..l tp .tvk 
K tlc t U ora  l'.iv'l..n.Ii!*t>y 
t c w t d y .  ! ly  c o u ih in ln g  i  t t r a t u K a t *  
In  t —jSr. C tu so ’# K id u o y -U ic f  PiUi 
■ vruiWtv,viv,ay*lor 
(ast rtUef. k ld j i.
centinuing .source of danger to 
human health, causing as it does 
the very serious illne.'.s of undulant 
fever. While the public generally 
is well protected from undulant 
fever through the use of pasteur­
ized milk, farmers and farm work­
ers and their families are constantly 
exposed to infection. This is an 
additional very important reason
for the plan which the Minister has losis-free State this summer.
I
Winners of the Canada Safeway “Friendliness and Courtesy manager for Safeway, while Mr. Johnny Flinn, Kelowna Safeway 
Campaign” were Mrs. Virginia Caldcr and Mr. Billie Stratton* manager is on the extreme right.
centre, who were presented with their awards in Penticton r e c e n t l y . ' N o t  in the picture, but also present for the presentation was 
On the extreme left is Mr. Hugh Crawford, public relations Mr. Tom Milburn, district manager for Safeway. Adv.
just outlined 
AIUST VACCEXATE
The first step in the control of 
Bang’s disease is to vaccinate all 
heifer calves between the ages of 
six and eight months with strain 
19 vaccine. TTie government has 
arranged with the B.C. Veterinary 
Association to p.ay the entire cost 
of this calfhood vaccination in all 
section of the province for a t least 
three years. Cattle owners are 
strongly urged to contact their 
n e a r e s t  practising veterinarian 
immediately to arrange for vaccin­
ation of their calves within the ago 
limits.
Mr. Kierntm states that the con­
tagious disenres (animals) act 1956 
will be proclaimed very shortly.
Further details of this programme 
ore available from district agri­
culturists and from veterinary in­





ta lk  given
at Westbank
W A X E R  te lls  th e
t r u t h  a b o u t  w h is k y
News spotlight
POPULAE TRIP
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (CP) —
Sightseers will have another chance
this year to make the trip  to the
. ofTFRPn P iF m n iM  Two new Maid of
Specially Written for The Courier dated in western Manitoba, just _ the Mist steamers are being launched
By HARRY ECCLES north of Virden. and land was flood- Premier Duplessis will be seeking . ■  ̂ k„  fir»
Canadian Press Staff W riter north of Oak lake 170 miles west a fourth straight mandate m the to replace the two dai^aged by fire
” “ ”  of Winnipeg. Quebec general election June 20. last spring, '
The Liberals, on their part, are mak-
gress is a  1.000.000-member body, 
formed by merger of the 600,000- 
member Canadian Congress of 
Labor. It voted authority to its ex­
ecutive to negotiate with other 
unions to increase its strength.
WESTBANK — At the invitation
_____ of the Lnkeview Heights W.I. la-
and that all necessary steps to set dies of the Westbank W.I. attended 
up Brucellosis control areas, and to the meeting in connection with the 
take other measures required to program for Mental Health Week 
carry out' intent and purpose of a held in the school a t Lakeyiew 
policy to get rid of Bang’s disease. Heights oa-Tuesday evening last, 
will be fully announced at that Speaker was Dr. P. Huitema, 
time. who was Introduced by Mrs. Thorn-
It Would be pointed out that a  bor, president of the institute. Dr. 
number of states in the United Huitema gave a brief outline of the 
States are now declared to be free gravity of the problem with which 
from Bang’s disease in cattle. The our society is confronted in meet- 
export of livestock from British ing the growing prevalence of men- 
CoUunbia, particularly cattle, has tal ill health, and led in the inter-
Put Seagram’s “83” to the water m u  
Water, plain or sparkling, 





This ndvertlsemenl b not pubfished or disployed by the Liquor 
Conlrd Boord cr by tha Government of British Columbia.
GUARD FLOOD DIKES NEW LABOR CONGRESS
Winnipeg's present 37j4-mile dik- '  The newly-formed Canadian Labor 
ing system is a lot difJtercnt from Congress passed more than 100 re- tf®m Premier Duplessis Union Na- 
the makeshift barriers of 1950, but solutions covering subjects includ- tionale party, i
officials were taking no chances in jpg human rights. Communism, The Liberal party was in power in 
preparations to combat a new flood forced arbitration, housing, educa- Quebec for 40 years until Mr. Du- 
threat.  ̂ tion and automation before winding plessis’ party of breakaway Lib-
The Red river, however, was not up its founding congress at Toronto, erals, Conservatives and National- 
the only one causing anxiety. One of Claude Jodoin of Montreal, the ists iyon power in 1936. The Liberals 
the worst breaks in the dikes along 42-year-old president fo the new again held office between 1939 and 
the Assiniboine was closed between body said members of Communist- 1944. Union Nationale was elected in 
Poplar Point and Baie S t  Paul, cut- dominated unions would do well to 1944, 1948 and 1952, and at dissolu- 
ting off a stream more than nine change allegiance to a CLC-affiliated tion held 64 seats, compared to 22 
feet deep rushing through the gap. union. . Liberals, one independent and five
Water that escaped the Assini- The congress decided Communist vacancies, 
boine flooded some more homes in delegates may attend future conyen- Some 2,500,000 voters are eligible 
Starbuck, 26 miles southwest of tions of the CLC, but their unions to select 93 members in the next 
Winnipeg. Farm lands were inun- will be denied affiliation. The Con- legislature, an increase of one seat 
------------------— ------------------------------- ----------------------------::---------------  The Union Nationale and Liberal
'BGE
*'Wc H’ill not permit a single competitor to oHcr gasolinca 
superior to our new D-.\ 88 and 98 gasolines,**
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
NOTICE TO RAfEPAYERS
parties are expected to contest all 
ridings. The Social Democratic party 
—the Quebec branch of the CCF— 
will compete in so meurban ridings, 
and Communist Labor-Progressives 
have said they will run more than 
40 candidates.
PRERnER’S VISION 
A cool reaction from the north
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the “City of Kelowna Zoning met urgmgs by Premier Bennett of 
By-law , 1938" being By-Law No. 740 of The Corporation of the City of British Columbia that the Yukon 
Kelowna as amended, Is now In process of revision, more particularly part of the Northwest Territor- 
as follows:— ios should join the province.
By adding tlie following words and ligurcs to Section 2 thereof: sti^tchhig^from the ^u!s. tordw ^to
“ (32) HOTEL-MOTEL f g e n n e t t  said
/•Ho cl-Motcl" shall mean a building comprising not less than ten y^n’t want to gobble up t L  Yukon 
rental sleeping units or dwelling rental units, occupied or intended to  ̂ worthweet Tonltrn-lpc hnf 
be occupied temporarily by automobile tourists or transients, each unit would be to the ad-
1'4■ /u-« i a n d - ^ @ w
having it.s own parking space conveniently located on the site, and each vantage nf all tn hn toimthni. in- 
sleeping unit being self-contained and having its own batliroom with a „vr,nndnn »
water closet, wash basin and b.' t̂h, and no cooking facilities in rental ‘  ̂ expansion oi me norm..' t ,   i  .......... . ... _____
sleeping units. The site area shall be not less than tweiUy thousand „„„ reaction came from the 207,- 
(20,000) square fee t The building, including all accessory buildings, 000-square-milo Yukon. The Whitc- 
shall occupy not more than thirty per centum (30/;) of the site and no horse Star look a poll which, it said 
buildhig shall exceed two storeys in height. . showed 00 percent of persons who
wore a.sked were firmly agaimst the
(33) APARTMENT-MOTEL , ' ' suggestion. There was .silence from
"Apartment-Motor’ shall mean a building compri.sing not Ic.ss than *he 1.300,000-squarc-mllo Northwest 
ten rental sleeping units or dwelling rental units, occupied or intended Territories. ,
to be occupied temporarily by automobile tourists, or transients, each 
unit having its own parking space conveniently located on the site, 
mid each unit being self-contained and having Its own bathroom with 
water closet, wash baidn and bath and kitchen or cooking f.icilities. The 
site area shall be not less tlian sixteen thousand (16,000) square feet The 
building, including, all ncce.ssory buildings slinll occupy not more than 
thicty per centum (30',<’,) of the site and no building shall exceed two 





and  Ay® ffl
(34) AU’rO-CAMB and TOUIUST PARK
"Auto-Camp" and ‘-Tourist Park” slinll mean a group of buildings 
containing dwetling units and/or sleeping units designed for. or used 
temporarily by, tourists or transient.s. Tiic site area shall be not less 
tlian flltcen thousand (15,000) square feet, and shall have a street frontage 
<>f not le.ss than one hundred (100) feet. The buildings. Including all acces­
sory buildings, stiall occupy not more than thirty per centum (SO'./) ...........
of the site. Not more than two liwelling.s or sleeping units shall he placed will urge tlie CBC and Di'parlmeivt 
side by side uiulor one roof. Eadi such dwelling or sleeping unit .shntl of Transport to get television to the 
have a lloor area of not less than four hundred (400) square feet. No vnlh'y at the earlie.st plisalble md- 
huUding shall exceed one storey In lielght except In the case of one menl. Tliis action was taken at tlio 
luiitiUng containing an administration oflke which shall not exceed two iiutlimd meeting of the gatlierlng 
storeys in height. A clear space of not le.s,s than ten (10) feet shall bo 
provided between end walls and not less than (20) feet between side
While not supporting any specl- 
Hc move, the Asiiociutcd Boards 
of Tiado of the SotiUiern Interior -------
( Ilf »«4
KaUu'r- L,
walls Of huildlngs. wlilch shall be kept clear at ail times. One parking ‘ ^  nnwliule^^
space shall be provitle/l for each dwelling or sleeping unit. Such parking * 1 * , /  ® ,
space stiall not Infringe on front or side yard requirements. Slum t i fri   ir i r ui  r  r ir t . have more than
By inserting the following words and tl};ure,s a t the end of Subsection “ single outlet
the(2) of Section 3:
No. 19 To D--Rctall, Suburban
By deleting Uie de.seriptiou of DISTIUCT’ NUMBER FIITEEN in the 
ScticdUte of Uie said By-Law and inserting tlie following in Htni thereof;
All that portion of the City not covered by Districts Number One (1) 
to Twelve (12) luchislvc and Number Sixteen (16) to Nineteen (19) In- 
elusive.
By inserting Itu: following before Uio lust paragraph of tlic Schedule 
of the said By-Law:
General feeling wan that 
power reflector plan that i.s now 
bidiig develop'd by the three val­
ley radio stations is a progre.satve ■ 
step, hut that tlie elLirt to bring 
telcvi.Hion to the area imuil not bo 
limited to tills alone.
It was agreed that a communica­
tion along this lino will be sent to 
the Department of Tiansport, wltli 
copie.*i to the CBC, and to olher.s, 
letting them know ttuit tho Okn-
Dl.'lTHICT NUMBER NINETEEN (19)
('ommenciu!; at a point wher*: tho centre line of Ix'on Avenue 
printue*'d We.’ t luter;,i-i-ts (he eentu-line of Aliliolt Street; thence .Souther- nugan wauls early action on the
ly ailing the eenti-*' Un«' of Abbott Slreel for a dist.mee of one hundred move, even if only u ‘Tcmf>orary’‘
tuid toriy-three il-l'D fei-t; Uience l/.o.u-rty for a tiistauce of one hundred permit la oldatneii.
and ;lxlv-three i 1im> feet fo llu' eeiihe hue of Ihe llr.-t lane l‘au,t of jf tluse sereenii could ViC l)roii(;hl
Aiii'i.'U Stici-t; tin ne<’ NoiUicrly atou;; the reutre line of the ijld  llnii {„ life, deleg.ite.! .‘.tated. U would be 
l,im> E.v-t of AhboU :;tu-ct fv>r a di;,!,iuce of tine luimhetl iitul forty-three ^ decltlctl stlmu|iis to lunilm'}..s, as
a great many |leople having seen(149) feet to tho centre line of l.con Aveiuit'; thence we:ile>ly along the
eciitio line of Leoii Aveinu' for a tlistiinee of one humlrerl and sixty-three rj-Y* oluewhere, ard
Uti;)l Scot Itt the point of cosnnu-nce-aunt,’ eager to eiij-
Tlie Mmilvipal Council will uu rt tn special !e-.ao!t tc) hear reprcscu- 
l.tUoii;, tif m tiic  te.t pattic.s at 7 :U) put. on Monday, Mtty Ulh. UEiO, In 
t'e.c Ci-ae.etl Ch.itulKi', t.'U\ Ball, n.i.'i V.'.rier SUcef. lve!own..i. BC.
t;.
Ketow it.i, B v’ ,
11. DUNN.
City Clerk,
ager to enjoy It.
But any arrangement that would 
limit ravenst to a single program 
i.'i frmviietl on by ttie ImmixIs, the 
re.'.olution statiog that tclevlhion by 
the wTdi-;.l po.'.:,tl>lc icccpUoii in de­
sired. i
It ilocMi’t inaltcr wTicllicr you drive a nrw <,ir or ,iu 
old model, a sporls cur or a truck . . .  if >ou iiiul it
liiird to decide wind, in a good gsHoIine f«u jmir car 
our |dedg« can remove all confusion. I'oi alilioii;'li 
yell cannot analy/.c and fchl varioiiH g-itciluu-i m c.iii. 
And we pledge: *'\Ve will not permit a em;'I( c<iiu- 
petilor to offer g.tHoliiien miperior lo om m w U- \  
and 911 gafioliiieH.” So wtien you Imy H-.\ uni Inne 
our anniiraitce that, rffiitnllevh o f ii/mimil tluuiin, 
lliero is nolhiiig heller 1
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